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COOK HOUSE,
E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

"STTJAMES IIOTEL7
Corner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

Mich. Wm. Cooley & Co., Proprietors. First
Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WIXGKRTEK.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and SeC'
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8., Dental

• office over Fall S: Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand,Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. ~ •

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth ana Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

0

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, N'o- 32 East Washington Street.
Ann Arbor, Mion.

RUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of

Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rin-
sev & Seabo'.t's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor, shop over Vtm. Allaby's boot

and shoestore. All work guaranteed or no
cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW

/A.Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.-

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,.

Jr\. collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Ofncein the court hoU3e, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
•Vnn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUM^MTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'iennessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catharine sts., Ann Aj-bor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,
I J OUSE, SIGN, Ornamental aad Fueseo Pain-
A Iter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
IJiANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The 'largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guit ar Strings a-
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your irjterest to
call hi tore purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to, date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any i ncumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in 1 the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office,. in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw 1 nutual insur
ance company, in the basement ( >f the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

IMIaa? Jsz.&-b.
C. W. VGEL, PROPRIETOR,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLI> STAND

On Ann Street,
FRESH ASD SALT MEATS KEPT Otf HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Ba^k
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital S» JCS
•}tc., etc.,

or En $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesf.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules oi
the bank, a::' interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 i«
85,000,

Secured by Unlncuniberea Real Bstato and otner
good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack. w. W. Winos
W. D. Harrlman, William Deuble, IDavid Kinsey.
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—ChrisUam Mack, President; W.
VI Wines. Vice-PreBident: C. E. H.lBeock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE A.< SENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbo.' r. The oldest
agency in the city. Established ,u quarter of a
century ago. Representing the I ollowing first-

class companies, with over $30,0 30,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara .Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Ph ila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Co mmercial Union
of Londoa; Liverpool and J jondo.n and

Globe,
KŜ " Rates low.
romptly paid.

Losses 1 iberally a<ijust»d and
C. H. MILLED!.

The first America' a pipe organ is said
to havejbeen built b / Josiah Richards at
West Bndgewater about 1825. Here-
moved the drawer 6 from an old book-
case and put pipes and bellows in their
places, using f o r stop8 the sliders
which supported the writing desk leaf
when open. T /his novel instrument
worked so well < .hat some person bought

Rev. Dr. He xrick, of New York, tolls
las congroga' ion ;to read their nows-

apers with a, pair of seisnors in one
hand, to out out all that bears upon
their work.. He practices what ho

Adrian is to have the electric light.
Ex-mayor D. V. Bunnell of Jackson, is

dead.
Mrs. Harriet Conklin, for over 45 years a

resident of Ypsilanti, is dead.
Apple tries in the vioinityot Big Rapid

have been burst open by the froi..
Arrangements ara .being made for a sum

mer normal school at Adrian college.
Hon. Jesse B, Atwood, a prominent ant

enterprising citizsn of Flint, is dead.
Lewis J1 Haighfc, one o^ the wealthiest

farmers of KaUmazia county, isdeau.
A Saugatuck peach-grower says the out-

look for peaches in that vicinity in brighter.
Gov. Alger has issued a requisition en thf

governor of Lauisiisa for the arrest ol
Navin.

Ths Michigan pa psr company of East Sagi
naw has assigned. Assets sn3 liabilities
$11,000. ,

The Firs; N<itioaal lunk of Tuvxas City
wiJl begin ba-siaess April 1 >vita a capital o
$500,000.

Tae flouring mill o! VV. A. PettiDgill &
Son ia Wayne, rawed 0:1 ths 4th inst.
Loss 17,000.

Seven buildi'ga in Luther, Lake cautiiy,
was destroyed ay fire March 3d, entailing a
loss of $7,000.

Mra. Hamilton, oiite oi ihs eldest y.'wnei
of Oakland Cuunty, was bariei at Royal Oak
on the 6th inst.

Julius Jeaniags, a mta weli kno;
throughout the Urand River Y\ii.ey, <3iid in
Saeridan recently.

Little Miry Ksllo^g, the girl wao was
accidentally shot by her brother ia St. Johns,
died on the 2d inst

By virtue of a lew charter the Fi-st
National bank of Cjrunna has another 20
years leaso of life,

Capt. R. C. Dsnnison, formerly a eaptiaa
in the First Michigan Cavalry died ia Kil-
amazoo on ths lit last.

A p?omioeat Kalaaazw psaoii growar as-
serti mat the crop will ba a total failure in
that oounty this winter.

Walter Baxter, son ot Hon. J. W. Baxter
of Jjcesville, died from an overdose oi
chloral a few days ago.

A. L. Thonisw supervisor 01 MontcaSm
county, was found aaort only $233, which
wiil bn paid by his Manila.

The Msnroe authorities and the railroads
will unite in b.owiag up the ice in the river

iitin, to prevent a bloc&ait,.
Mariners at Oheboygaa predie' that navi-

gation will opea about the sains tiina as iait
the 26ih or '.iSih of ADJii.

A little girl o£ Ed, Johnson's of Ciare was
fright ullj barned while playing with
matches. Shs died in a few hours.

Mrs. Mary Hall of Grand IUpida is the
mother of a seven-weeks' oid midget weigh-
ing only three pounds aad ri i ounces.

The managers of th« bjooad &d?eat Be-
view offioa, a; Battla Crass, will not allow
heir employes to visit t ie skiiiag rinks.
Juutiaable hjoncide is what ths coroner's

ury declares the killing of tha t*ro Iadian
lada neir the Sauli by tha mm Cjaghlan.

James Murphy of Jacksoa, aged 22, took
a drink of whiskey in a saloaa in that city a

days ego, and 10 minutes thereafter was

reaches ir , respect,

John Kohl, deputy sheriff of Marquetie
sounty, was fatilly sho; whds trying to
,rrest Pat Ban*n, a disrspnia') e character,
n Negaanee.

Over 3C0 persons at the s;at3 house of
v»moticn are to be set at liberty in March,

not include those who take
leave."

White Wesley Swan, who resides in
Brot-kfield township, Eaton oonnty, was ab-
sact irom home, some one entered his
house, and stole $260.

James VanKieeok, the newly appointed
ooaimisBioaer of immigration, thinks tho
stat3 immijwation bureau ia worthless as it is
and bai b3en conducted.

The state spiritualists' association has de-
cided to hold a jaint o&tnp meeting with the
Koinska camp meeting ussicialioa at Pine
Like, August 5, next.

Hia;h school boys in Royal Oak used to
airrr revolvers for the purpjse of Hrget
9hootiag during intermission. The principal
has put his veto on ths little game.

The following is the February mining out-
put: Calumet, 1,955; Atlantic, 186; Frank-
Lin, 183; Qaincy, 180; Allouez, 130; Huron,
112; Copper Falls, 60; Hancock, 35.

Ruby Whalen, an aged lady living in Jef-
ferson township, near Hillsdale, took a flat
iron to bed with her. The bed clothing was
set on fire and the old lady suffocated.

Prof. Prescott of the university says the
brlLe taken from the mines at Manistee con-
tains a greater per cent, of salt than that
taken from any other field in the country.

Bam. White of Grand Rapids petiiiontd
Duels Sam for a pension. Rtcords in Wash-
ington show that Sam was killed in 1865, at
which statement Sam is considerably mysti-
fied.

The State Board of Health ha< issued a
littla pamphlet chockfnll of statistics and
llluttnittd by diagrams on "Typhoid Fever
and Low Water in Wells," by Dr. Henry
B. Baker.

John K. E jfterman of Chefeoygan, has in-
vented a new process for killing hoga, which
he clttims will take all the blood from the
animal, leaving tha carcass perfectly white
and clean.

A 16-year old daughter 0! C. K. Edwards,
a well to-do farmer living near Eyart, took
strychnine while laboring under religious ex-
citement, and died before medical aid could
reach her.

Supervisor McKay of McMillan township,
Ohippewa county, converted all his property
into ready cash, borrowed money of friends,
and with funds belonging to the township,
absconded.

At the request of Hon. E. B. Wood, who
&'ied at Tecumseh recently, the double mar-
it ge of his son and daughter took place at
; B t ir father's bedside the Sunday previous to
fis demise.

A. /ew miles from Sault Ste Marie Timothy
Cang-l lin shot and killed two Indian boys
who ht a followed and threatened him be-
cause h< fl owed one of them, He gave him-
self tip, claiming self-defense.

"VVoivfv 1 are said to be destroying deer, n
man in Bi iiey reporting the finding of four
lalf eaten deer carcasses in one day, the
wolves satin ? upon the carcass only until the
flesh iretzes.—Montmorenoy County Index.

A horse driven by Charles Fletcher of
Ypsilanti town was struck by the Jaokson
express while driving home the other evening.
The horse was instantly killed and the bug-
gy demolished. Fletcher was badly injured.

George B. Murray, one of six conviois
who escaped from the Michigan state prison
and was recaptured, is under indictment lor
the murder of officer Mosber Burnham at
Laneingburgh, New York, in October, 1881.

A two year old child of a family named
Whitniore, living about ten miles west oi
Newaygo, was burned to death a few days
ago The child was left alone in the house
while the father aad mother were away at
work.

Wm. Parrish plowed up a gold watch on
L. D. Campbell's farm in Metamora town-
ship, Lapeer county, recently, which waB
lost by one Samuel Brown, since deceased,
21 years ago, while working ia the same
field. '

Oha«. W. Hitchoock of Kalamazoo, who
graduated at the Detroit Medical College
this month, has accepted an appointment,
aa acting assistant on Dr. Hard's medical
staff at the Eastern Michigan Asylum, Pon-
tiac.

Stock raisers in the vicinity oi Marshall
ara greatly trouble! over a disease which
has broken out among sheep. Several valua-
ble nerds have been depleted. A post-mor-
tem held revealed the fact that the liver had
decayed.

Stephen Henry, lats rd^r Sheriff of La-
peer county, has obtai ed a judgment of
$4,117 54 against the hsira of the Quacken-
bush estate. The case had figured four times
in the Supreme Court and three times In Cir-
cuit Courts.

John Manchester, a psnsioner of the war
of 1813, died at the residence ot his son near
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. Manchester is believed
to be.the last pensioner of the war of 1812
who drew pension by reason of his Bervioa
in Michigan.

George Murray, Frank Deacon ahd Janus
Liwson, three ol the prisoners who escaped
irom Jackson, were recaptured in the neigh-
borhood of Jonesville, oa- the 7th inst.
Wilson, the murderer and Eyan, the burglar
are still at large.

The governor has ordered oommiasiena i s-
sued ta G. W. A. Armitage, Monroa, Mon-
roe county; Samuel W. Peterson, Ashland,
Newaygo county, and James P. Moshc-r, Me-
coata county, as sgants of. the state board ol
cojrections and charities.

Detroit was the tcena of another murder
Sunday evening March 1st. Jaeo'a Sheffler,
a wire weaker or thi»t city was killed as he
was leaving a saloon ia company with a
disreputable woman. Four Poles have been
arrested for complicity in tha affair,

Tba following sUtemant showj the num-
bers oi acres 01 orate laud licensed to home-
steaders; also number of acres sold and
amount received for the same during the
month, cf February, 18S5: Licensed to
homesteaders, 478 88-100 acres: »nld 8,327
79-100 tor $11,978 80.

A Grand IUpids youag lady has become
iutEiie ov*r a too frequent attendance upon
the skating rinks. Her mania is diiedel to
making lar^e purchases of useless aitio ies
for whicb bills are promptly 1 ent to her fath-
er. The uni'ortunata youn g Jady will be
taken to Cincinnati for treatment.

Six prisoners escaped from Jackson peni-
tentiary on tha evening of M«rcU 31, by
means of a tunnel at waich tuey had been at
work nearly a year. One waa captured.
Among the fire yet at large are three Detioit
prisoners, including Geo. Wilson, the
murderer of Policeman Bullard of DoLroit,
who was sentenced lor life.

A stranger committed suicide in the hotel
barn of the Railroad Exchange in Pontiac,
Maroh 1. He registersdas " J . Smith." On
his person was found a note directing that
his remains bs sent to Wm. Sioat at Shepard-
ville. Oae eavelopa containing the dis-
charge of Wm. Bloat from Oapt. Lnst'd
company oi the 1st Michigan cavalry. About
$S0 in money aud a G. A. R. badge v. ere also
found on ins person.

Tha state council of the Koyal Arcanum
in BessUn ai Jackson elected the following
offictis: Grind regent, iha Rev. W. Gardner,
lackson; vice, S. J. Porter, Lansins?; grand
orator, C. H. Dyer, Grand Rapids; secretary,
Chas. T. Hudson, Detroit; treasurer, Jacob
Bronn, Detroit; representative to superior
council. Chas. T. Hudson for the ensuing
year. The next annual meeting will be
aeld at Port Huron the second Juesdayin
April, 1886.

Mr. E. D. Allen editor oi the Morsnci Ob-
server, diel at his home late Saturday night,
Feb. 28, ug'.d about 60 He wes born in New
York eUte and moved to Moreaci in 1860
md first engaged in teaching. He started
;he New Era, which lived a year, and then
le published th*s Michigan C.arietiaa Advo-
cate in Detroit. About nine years ago he
returned to Morenci and started the Ob-
server, which he ably and successfully con-
ducted eince. flis SOES will no doubt con-
tinue the piper.

The Bahamian ca's men have raided Van
Baren county and are taking in the shekels
of the ton trustful ruralista. The men who
mginear the game in that county indignant-
y deny that there is any swindle about their

little game. Perhaps they are right. Aoy
man .who deliberately and with his eyes open
agrees to pay $10 :or a bushel of grain, that
3 worth fi:ty ceats, can hardly complain

afterwards ol being swindled. The great
>aitt'ness oat men hold out to their victims
a a promise to help them swindle some one
IEB twice as badly.

Some time daring the night of March 6,
our prisoners escaped from louia prison.
Th8y are Robert Cawles of Fondu Lac, Wis.

sentenced for larceny and perjury; Sam Ash-
man Detroit, perjury; Wm. Brooks alias
Wm. Baker Datroit, larceny; and Fran
£uhn Detroit, rape. It is persumed tha<
hey all got into one cell, from whence they

escaped during tae time the boys were in
chool, and when the watchfulness was
lomewhat relaxed in the corridors. Ihere
las been $50 reward for each offered. The
scaped prisoners were seiving terms rang-

ing from two to five yeara.

The r>: an Pateey Ben&n, who shot Deputy
Sheriff Kohl in Negaune ••, March 5, was.still
at large on the morning of the 10th, although
earch is being made for him. A reward ot
100 for his apprehension has been cSered
iy the mayor. "Tha Carp," a house of pros-
itution a few miles from there, where Benan

was stopping, was burned the day after the
hooting and ih a inmates taken into custody
fterward by the sheriff, Benan'B consort

;eing threatened with lynching if she did
Useless his whereabouts, she confessed that
le escaped daring the contusion of the fire,
Cohl died oa the ciprning ot the 7th. Five
mndred determined and armed men are
couring the woods for Benan, and unless he
s captured his whole gang may be lynched.
A reign of terror prevails, and crooks and
oughs are leaving the city rapidly.

ShlnlDg Lights.
From the thousand or more able-bodied ap-

ilicanta for positions as deputy oil inspec-
t s , S:ate Oil Inspector La Da has Bitted
jut ihe follft-iug, who will during the next
wo years sea that illuminating oils are up to
he test prescribed by law:

First District—Judson Grenell, Detroit.
Second Listrict— William Jib*), Adrian.
Third District—F. B. Aiuger, Smrgis.
Fourth District—Delos Philips, Kalama-

zoo.
Fifth District— E. H. Spoor, Dowagiac.
Sixth District—Sya D. Zylsbra, Grand

Japide.
Seventh Dislrict—Walter Van Siyck, Grand

Haven.
Eight DiBtrict—E. T. Yeomans, Ionia.
Ninth District—Henry J. Crittecden, Al-

)ion.
Tenth District—Albert Danharn, Jackson.
Kieventh Distric;—RichatdH. HughtB.
Twelfth Dislrict—Thomas J. Post, B&y

City.
Thirteenth District—S. 1*. Mann, Port

Huron.
Fourteenth District—F. L. Mason, Alpena.
Fifteenth District—C. Y. M. Murdoch,

ttarquelte.
Sixteenth DIsirioJ -James BOBS, Hancock.
Seventeenth District—I. H. MtCullain,

Ludington.
Eighteenth District—Thomas P. Stead-

man, Manistee.
Nineteenth District—George Kemp, Siult

He Marie.
Twentieth District— J. C. Bonteoou,

Petoskey.
Twenty- first Distriot—John Pulsipher,

Acme.
Twenty-ctcond District--F. A. Baldwin,

Coral.
F, L. Mason of Alpena and James Goss of

S ancock are the old incumbents, who" will
continue to act for ths present. It is probp.-
)le that Ross will be permanently retained,
and it is a matter of doubt whether a new
appointment will be made or not.

MICHIGAN
MARCH 3.

RBHATE—The Senate recalled ths bill to
authorize Harbor Springs to raise money to
juild a couit heuse, reaousidsrea it, struck
oat the provision restricting it to property
iolders, and again passed the bill. Also
rassed en third reading Hoasa bill to au-
horize Ingham agricultural soaiety to bor-

row money. The Oay was passed in consider-
ion in committee ot the whole of Senate bill
55—to regulate the practice of pharmaoy,
Adjourned.

HOUSE— The bill providing free text books
in puolio schools was adversely reported.
The lollowing measures were passed: Amend-
ing Gtand Rapida charter; empowering
Glenooe, Lake county, to institute p/oceed-
ngs to recover money; amending sec-

tion 3,000 Howell, relative to
appeal bonds in justice courts:
regulating fees of constables in civil caaea;
0 prohibit teaching of languages other than

Eugiish i« the primary schools; amending
section 7508, Howell, relative to evidencs;
incorporating schools of Gceen, Alpena Co.;
amending Ionia Huuae ol Correction aot;
providing for partition of real estate in cer-
ain cftsfcs; providing for uniform examina-

tion of school te&ohera in Alpena County;
providing that juries in courts of record shall

consist of six persons; amending section
6818, Howell, relative to courts heJd by
jusvioes of the peace. The bill providing for
taking testimony in -ehortbauC in cr miua-
examination was laid on the iabJe. Ad
journed.

MAKCU 4
SENATE—The following resolution, ofitred

by Senator Hubieli, was adopted. Resolved,
That during the hearing in tt>8 election casa
of John Greusel, Jr , coatestant, v.-i. Jaaes
HuBitcn, respondent, the Judiciary CV.ni-
raittee be given power to send for persons
and papers, te employ a stenographer, and
iO sit daring the sessions of the Senate. The
session was spent in the consideration of
bills in committee of the whole, asid when
the committee arose the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—Tha following pissed on third
reading; reinoorporating Armada, reinsor-
poratiug Ishperning, ieiucorpD;atiBg
Imlay City, reinoorporating Dundee,
detaching territory from RoBjommon and
attaching it lo Nestor. The bill appropriat-
ing money to tha Pioneer Society, WKS lost,
reconsidered and tibled. A petition with
4,383 names asking that Saturday be made
tho first day of ths weeH in accordance with
the bcli9l 01 the Seventh Day AdyeutU'.s, so
that no public schools ahull be held Saturday,
was received and re.'erred. Consideration of
the bill providing tree text boo He *a< indef-
initely postponed. Tae rtiignnion of \V.
W. Hanocn as enrolliug clerk was iQjtp'.ei
ani O. B. Triplet was appointed in hit piece.

MARCH'.
EBNATK.—Mes«re, Brown ami Peonell, L̂

jority nt ihs Commutee oa S'Mla siao,
male aa «!».tora5-; report disapproving ot
ar.y cUaage Leiu^ inmle i;i the laws reguiat-
i«i; the emplt-j meut of conyicia in prisons.
The i>iw now j^vea discretioaary power to
the authorities to eBgjge prtsousrs at Ubor
for state account, and ua legislation ia need-
ed to carry the prinoiple into effeot. The
committee question the wisdom of making
any change. Mr, Hen'y tf tha minority rec-
ommends an immedute change to be
mada as the successive contracts expire.
The following bills were approved by the
Governor. Seuate bill incorporating Armada
and Imiay City. The lollowing paseed
a third reading: Senate, fixing the bounda-
ries between Hoaghton and Baraga; reincor-
poratiag CddilJac; reineorporating Miiftn;
amending seotion 5474, Howsll, relatin/? to
jury tees; appropriating $10,500 for the New
Orleans Exposition. Aejouined.

HOUSE—Tae Governor noted his approval
of the lolbwing bills: Bouse joint resolution
3, atking Congress to build a soldiers' home
in Michigan; House file 56, authorizing in-
corporation of Sous of Industry; House file
53, protecting fish. The following passed:
Protnbiii?g the removal of certain civil cases
to thu (supreme eour-; amending Grand
Rapids charter; protecting fiah and preserv-
ing fisheries. Adjourned.

MARCH 6.
SENATE —Tae following were passed: Reg-

ulating State House of Correction. Incor-
porating Sandusky, Sanilac Co. Amending
Lansing charter. Incorporating Ontonagon,
Ontonagcn Co. Transferring Osemiw
County to the Twenty-third Judieial Circuit.
Incorporating iha Villages of Negannee
and Ishpeming and inoarpjrating
the Albion puulio schools.
The resolution of Senator Shoemaker call-
ing on tha Auditor-General lor his annual
report to the Legislature was adopted. Its
uen-appearanee was explained from the Sec-
retary's desk to bo due to delay at the print-
log office. Adjourned till Monday.

HOME— Numerous petitions were received
asking establishment of a soldiers' home
in Michigan. An ironical petition pur-
porting to be the petition of a saloon-keeper
ot Union City to the citizens of that village,
asking them to vote to accept his bonds, was
offered by Mr. Watson, who asked to have
it printed. Laid on the table, yeas 43, nays
11. The following passed on tnird reading:
Amending the ^charier of Lansing: reiu-
oorporaticg Smdueky; ^incorporating
Milan; for a land warrant to £. Jones;
repealing act 11 of 1869, rtlative to interest
on installments; lor the inspection of com-
mercial fertilizers; amending charter oi
Grand Rapids; regulating sizs of meshes in
pond nets, trap nets, and other nets, end
amending section 2165, Howell; prohibiting
fishing in Black River and Lane, Ottawa
county ; tor challenging taUssaen in Justices'
courts; detaching territory from Kawkawiin
and attaching the same to Monitor; detach-
ing territory from Middlebury and attaching
the same to Ovid. Adjourned until Monday.

DETROIT MAKKKIS
Wheat—No 1, white i 75 (3 85
Wheat—No2, ied 75 @ 84
Flour 375 @ i 00
Corn 40 a 42
Oats 32 <§ 83
Barley 1 30 ® 1 35
Kyeperbu 48 & 50
Buckwheat 2 15 @ 2 35
Corn meal $ 100 18 50 ©22 00
Clover Seed, # bu 4 80 @ 4 70
Timothy seed $ bu 1 55 @ 1 60
Apples perbbl 1 75 @ 2 35
Apples per bu 60
Butter, $ fi> 15
Eegs 18
Chickens 12
Turkeys.. . : 13
Ducks 13
Geese 10
Potatoes 38
Onions, 3) bu 1 10
Turnips 30
Honey 12
Beans picked 1 15
Beans, unpicked 80
Hay 18 00 @17 00
Straw 6 00 '
Pork dressed, V 100 5 60
Pork, mess new 13 00
Pork, family 13 50
Hams 10>i
Shoulders 7
Lard. , . . 8
Tallow 5
Beef extra nross ,..'..13 00
Wood, Beech and Maple...... 5 75
Wood, Maple , 6 25
WoodHickorv 6 75

LJVB STOCK.
Hoas—Rough packing, $4 10 @ 4 75; pack-

log, and shipping, $4 50 ® I 95; lic;ht, $4 55,
skips, $% 90@4.

CATTLE—Good co choice steers, 1,050 t& 1,-
100 lbs., J4@?4 75; 1,000 to 1,500 lbs, 4 80
@6; Texans, $3 85@4 60.

SHEEP—Inferior to fair, $2@2 57; medium,
to good, $3@4.

The 1 pairs of damages to the British
house ot commons and Westminister hail
canted by the dyamiters cost $43,000. Ex-
tra, police: on dynamite duty last year cost
$1SO,000.

E. K. Butz, a respectable ycua2 man, died
in the insane asylum at Reading, Pa., re-
cently. He had a few weeks before been im-
prisoned lor a small debt, for which he made
himself responsible.

Commissioner Butteriroith of tho patent
office has rendered hit) decision in the great
telephone interference cast) of Bell vs. Gray
vs. McDonough vs. Noelker and others.
He awards priority sf invention to Alexan-
der Giaham Bell in all claims of importance.

President Cleveland has retained O. L.
Pruden aB assistant to Secretary L&mont.
Pruden was uppuinttd by President Urant
as bearer of presidential communications to
congress, and during t>o many administra-
tions has become a familiar fi&ure to all
connected with the efhees at the capitol.

A singular freak of nature is shown
in tha case of Mrs. Polly George, a lady
well known to many citizens, who lives
two miles from Milburn in this county.
Mrs. G. is 76 years old, tho mother and
the grandmother of a large family in
the county. During her life she has
cut and shed her teeth twice, and new
has commenced to cut her third set,
having cut four teeth within the past
month— two above and two below. Sho
did tvlso, a little over a year ago, shed
her hair, which was white with age,
and is now replaced with a suit of black
hair with an occasional silver thread
only.— [Wickliffe. Ky., Journal.

Frederick Douglass, in reply to a re-
quest to write in a lady's birthday book,
selected the date of Abraham Lincoln's
birth and wrote under his name: "The
only public man with whom I ever
conversed for an hour without being
reminded of my color."

Sylvestor Talcott, one ol the princi-
pals in the celebrated McCormick
reaper suits, ia dead. He was a promi-
nent anti-slavery worker, and a great
friend of Abraham Lincoln.

THE INAUGURATION.
A Grand Demonstration in Honor o

the Event.

Inaugural Address

Preparation for the inaugural festivities
on the grandest scale ever known wm com-
pleted the evening bsiore tha all imporianl
event occurred, and nothing bat a tine day
was desired to in ing about the foil realiza
tioa of the fondest hopes of ihe thousands
who were there to paiticipate. The weather
bureau's prediction? were verified with the
risingtuu, end the day opened clear, beauti-
ful and bright. The skill and ingenuity ot
the decorator had be*n tested to the utmost,
and public buildings, hotels and many resi-
dences show evidences of his workmanship.
Panntiylvania avenup, frcm the president's
mansion to the capitol, a distance of more
than a mile, was one stretch of banners,
bunti 1 g, flags and streamers, and a demon-
stration unprecedented in magnificence, un-
rivaled in magnitude, was witnessed by the
thousands of visitors from all parts of the
country.

T: e city was astir early, and by 9 o'clock
martial airs could be heard ia all direc-
tions. Civic and military organizations were
marching to thsir respective rendezvous,
and streams of people were pushing their
way to the line oi march toward the capitol.

As soon as the doors were opened the gal-
leiies of the Senate were rapidly filled, and
many holding tickets of admission to the
Senate wing, but not to the galleries, filled
the windows and corridors. Between 9 and
0 o'clock the military organi
zitions began assembling in the tide streets
east of the capitol park where they remained
until after the president elect had delivered
his inaugural address.

At 10:30 o'clock the Senate committee
called at the White House and with Presi-
dent Arthur drove to the Arlington, where
President-elect Cleveland was in readiness.
Mr. Cleveland occupied the left seat. Be-
tiJe him eat President Arthur, and in the
seat iaceng them were Senators Ransom and
Sherman, members of the Senate committee.
The carriuga was an open barouche drawn
by four bay hordes in silve-moanted harness
and with whits reics. Following them came
vice president-elect Uendricks aad Senator
Hawlev ..and the national Democratic com-
mutes in carriagee.

Promptly at 10.35 the proctssion,headed
by a (quad of police, started for the capitol
Ms j.Gen. biotum, chief marshal, in com-
mand.

T h e Inaugura l Address.

Fellow citizens: In the presance of this
vast assemblage of my countrymen, I am
about to supplement and seal, by the oath
which I shall take, ths manifestation of the
will of a great and free people. In the ex-
ercise of their power and right of self-govern-
ment they have committed to one of their
fellow citizens a supreme and sacred trust,
and he here conaecratts himself to their ser-
rice. This hnprtssive ceremony adds little
;o the solemn BGiiee ot the responsibility
with which 1 contemplate the duty I owe to
all the people of tho land. Nothing can re-
ieve me from anxieiy lest to any act of mine
their interests may suffer, arid nothing is
needed to strengthen my resolution toengage
6very faculty Rnd effort in the promotion of
.heir welfare. Amid the din cf party strife the
)eopla°g choice was made, but its attendant
:i."cumstanee3 have demonstrated anew the

strength and safety cf a government by the
people. In each succeeding year it more
cieaily appears that our democratic principle
needs 00 apology, and that in its fearless and
aithfal application is to be found.

THE SUREST GUARANTY OF GOOD GOT-
EKHMENT.

But the best results in the operation of a
;overnment where every citizen has a share,
arg6ly depend upon a proper limitation of
>urely partisan zaal and effort and a correct
ippreciation of the tin.e when the heirt of
,he partisan should be merged in the patriot-
Ism of the citizen. To day the executive
)ranch oi the government is transferred to
new keeping. But this is still the govern-
ment of all tne people, and it should be none
,he less an object of their affectionate solici-
:nde. At this hour the animosities of poli-
tical strife, the bitterness of partisan defeat,
and the exultation of partisan triumph
should be supplanted by an ungrudging ac-
quiescence in the popalar will acd a sober,
conscientious concern lor the general weal.

Moreover, if from this hour we cheerfully
and honestly abandon all sectional prejudice
and distrust, and determine, with manly con-
fidence in one another, to work out harmo-
niously tbe achievements of our national
destiny, we shall deserve to realize a 1 the
benefits which our happy form of govern-
ment can bestow. On this aoppicious occa-
sion we may well renew the pledge of cur
devotion to tke constitution, which, launch-
ed by the founders of the republic, and con
secrated by their prayers and patriotic de-
votion, hau for almost a century berne the
hopes and the aspirations of a great people
through prosperity and peace, and through
the Bhoek of foreign conflicts and the perils

01 domestic strife and visBicitudes. By the
father of his country our constitution was
commended for adoption as "tbe result of a
spirit of amity and mutual conces-
sion.'' In that Bame spirit
it should be administered, in order to pro-
mote the lasting welfare of the country and
to secure the full measuie ol its priceless ben-
efits to ns aad thoie who wiil euc«sed to the
blessings of our national life. The large
variety of diverse and competing interests
subject to federal oontrol, '^rsistently seek-
ing the recognition of their claims, nee 1
give us no fear that "the greatest good to the
greatest number" will fail to be accomplished
it, in the halls of national legislation, that
spirit of amity and mutual concession shall
prevail in which the constitution had its
birth. If this involves the surrender or
postponement ol private interests and the
abandonment of local advantages, compen-
sation will be found in the assurance that
thus the common interest is subserved and
the general welfare advanced. In the dis-
charge ot my official duty I shall endeavor
to ba guided by a just and unstrained con-
struction of the coEstitntion, a careful ob-
servance o: the distinction between the pow-
ers grant;d t0 the federal government and
those reserved totfce etatts or to the people,
ai.d by a cautious appreciation of those lauo-
liona which by tha constitution and laws
have 1)£8B especially (udtfned to the exeau-
tivo branch of tha government. But he
who takes the oath to-day to prestrva,
prpteet and defend the constitution ot the
United Kates only assumes the solemn ob-
ligation which every patriotic citizen, on the
farm, ia the workshop, in the busy marts ot
trade, aad everywhere should share with
him. The constitution which piesjribeB his
oath, my countrymen, is yours ; the gov-
ernment you have chosen him to administer
lor a time is years; Ihe suffrage which exe-
cutes, the will of lreemr.n is JOUIB; the laws
and entire scheme of our civil rule, from the
tonnmteting to the state espial i and the
national capital, ig yours. Your every voter
as turcJy as yonr chief magistrate, under
the same hi^h sanction, though in a different
sphere, txeroists a public tru«t. Nor is this
all. Every citizen owes to t ie country a
vigilant waieh end cloee scrutiny of its pub-
lic servants and a fair and reasonable enti-
niate of their fidelity and uaefulnesa This
is the psopis's will impressed upon the whole
framework of enr ei vll polity—municipal,
state and fudcrsl—and this is tfce price of
our liberty and the inspiration cf our faith
in the republic. It is the ctuiy of those
serving the people in publio places to
clossly limit public expenditures to the aolu-
al needs cf tbe governintnt economically
administered, because this bounds the right
ot the go>ernrutni to exact tribute from the
earnings of labor or the prosperity of the cit-
izen, and becansa public extravagance, be-
gets extravagancs »mong the ptopie. We
bhoold ntver ba a&h&ined cf the simplicity
and prudential economies which are best
suited to the operations of a republican form
and most compatible with the niksicn ot the
American people. Those who are selected
for a limited tuns to manage public affairs
are btill ot the people, and may do xuch by
their example to encourage, consistently
with the dignity of their official functions,
that plain way of life which among their fel-
low citizens aids integrity and promotes
thrift and prosperity. The genius of our in-
stitutions, the needs of our people in their
home life, and the attention which is de-
manded for the settlement and development
of the resources of our va&t territory, dictate
the fcrupuloui avoidance of any departure

from that foreign policy commended by the
history, the traditions and the piespenty of
our republic. It is ths policy of in depen
deaoe favored by our position and defended
by our known love cf justice and by our
power. It is the policy of peacd suitable to
our interests. It is the policy of neutrality,
ambitious upon other continents, and repell-
ing their intrusion here. It is the policy ot
Monroe, and of Washington, and of Jeffer-
son—'peace, commerce and honest fmnd-
shio with all nations; entangling alliances
with none."

A SOUND FINANCIAL BASIS.

A due regard for the interests and prosper,
ity of ill the people demands that our
n&nces shall be established npon Bach a sound
and sensible basis as shall secure the safety
and confidence of business interests sni
make the wages of̂ l&bor sure and steady,
and that cur system of revenue shall be sy
adjusted as to relieve the people from un-
necessary taxation, having a due regard to
the interests of capital invested and work-
ingmen employed in American industries,
and preventing the accumulation oi a surplus
hi the treasury to teiapt extravagance and
waste. Care for the property of the nation,
and for the needs of future bettiera, requires
that the public daniain shou.'d be protected
from purloining schemes and unlawful oc-
cupation.

INDIANS, POLYGAMY AND CHINESE.

The conscience of the pauple demands that
the Indians within cur boundaries shall be
fairly and honestly treated as wards of the
government, and t leir education andcivilzia-
tion promoted with a view to their ultimata
citizenship, and that polygamy fn the terri-
tories destructive of the family relation and
offensive to the moral sensa of the civilized
world, shall be repressed.

The laws should be rigidly enforced which
prohibit the ̂ emigration of a servile class to
jompfcfe with American labor, with no in-
tention of acquiring citizenship, an 1 bring-
ing with them and retaining habits and
-sustoms repungent to our civilization.

THE PEOPLE DEMAND EEFOKM
in the administration of the government
jnd the application of business principles
to pnblio aflairs. As a meaas to this end,
civil seryica reform should be in good faith
enforced. Oar citizsns have tho right to
protection from incqmpetenoy of public em-
ployes who hold their places eoltly aa the re-
ward 01 partisan Eervice, and from the cor-
rupting influence of those who expect such
rewards. And those who worthily seek
public employment have the right to insiht
:hat merit and competency shall be recog-
nized instead of party subserviency cr tne
surrender of honest poiitcal belief.

FOB THE COLORED BROTHERS.
In the administration of a government

pledged to doeqaaland exact Justice to all
men, there should be no pretext for anxiety
;ouching the protection of tha freadmea in
their rights, or their security in the enjoy-
ment of their privileges under
he constitution and its amendments. All

ditcussioa as to their fitness for the place ac-
cordel to them aa American citizens is idle
and unprofitable except as it suggests the ne-
cessity for their improvement. Tne fact that
hey are citizens entitles them to all the

rights due tj that relation, a>.d charges
them with all its duties,;obligations and re-
sponsibilities.

IN CONCLUSION.
Tfc-ee topics acd the constant and ever

varying wants of an active and enterprising
population may well receive the attention
and the patriotic endeavor of all who make
and execute the federal Uwa. Oar duties
are practical and call for industrious appli-
cation and intelligent perception of the
olaims of public office, and above all, a firm
determination by united action to secure to
vh the ptopie of the land tbe full baucfifcs of
the best form of government ever vouchsaf-
ed to man. And let us not truht to human
effort alone, but humbly acknowledging the
H>wer and goodness of Almighty Gad, who
iresides over the destiniaa of nations, and
who has at all times bees revealed in our
country's history, let ns invoke his aid and
his blessing upon our labors.

The address was concluded at 12:63 p. m.
when Chief Justice Waite administered the
oath of offic!».

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the
President was driven at onca to the execu-

tive mansion.
The soene attending the return of the

resident Jrom the capitol to the grand re-
iewing stand on Pennsylvania avenue in
roctotthe txontive mansion was a repe-
ition of the earlier part of the day, txoept-
ng ihatjthe military and civil «scort was

augmented by the waiting
divsions t'»at had rendezvoused
in the vicinity of the capitol. Continual
shouts and cheers greeted the ears of the
new chief magistrate as he passed along the
avenua. Wnen the president's carriage
reached Fifteenth street he was hurriedly
driven uy t short cut to the grand stand,
etching it a few moments in advance ol the
lead of the column.

At 1:50 p. m., ex-President Arthur, Sena-
;ors Stterman, Hawley, and Ransom, Presi-
dent Cleveland &teppj;l to the front of the
stand. The column which had halted for a
ew moments, then advanced aad the presi-
dent, hat in hand, stood pl.'a^aatly bowing
and returning the salutes of the different
organizations as th»y passed in review.2

Mixing Witchcraft ana Medicine
From the Erie (Penn.) Dispatch.

A Pe&.ch streot physician reports a
peculiar case of witch charming that
recently came under his observation.
A family named Yaber, living a few
miles from the city on tho Lake road,
called him in to attend to their child
who was subject to rite through teeth-
ng. The doctor learned that an aged

lticerant quack who hp.s the reputation
of being a witch doctor, had called
and insisted that the little lad could be
cured without medicine. The doctor
found a small muslin bag suspended
with a string around the child's neck.
The bag was sewed up and inside of it
was a sheet of foolscap paper closely
sent together. One side was filled with
writing in high Gorman. The doctor
•urther learned that the aged doctor had
eft a long briar switch, and after he
lad tied the bag around tho child's
Deck he told the mother that whenever
the child became restless sho should
;ake the switch and vigorously beat the
air about the child's crib to drive off
the supposed witches, sho, he alleged,
were holding a spell over the little
one. The mother exhibited the switch

t said she did not use it. He took
off the bag, translated ihe manuscript
and gave the result of his discovery to
;he parents.

The writing was a lengthy prayer to
;he Almighty to deliver James Yaber,
;he child, from all his enemies, who see
jut cannot be seen: "That they can-
not come near me nor hurt me," body
or soul. Little pigs of my bed and all
sad spirits, I forbid ye tuy bed, my
louse, my property. I forbid ,ye the
nail holes of my house until tho hills
jump, all the water bubbles; until all
:he leaves be counted on the hills. Ye
aave taken hold of my bones, so fall
back again. I pray to the Almighty 1
may be well again. 1 throw myself at
hy feet. Bless me! Bless me! Amen."
It is said that the, old witch doctor is
carrying on his practices in a number
f families, and that a prosecution will

follow.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.
THE WAR CLOUD

Still Darkly Lowers Over the Scudan.

The Garrison at Ka mala Repnlsed In
a Sortie—700 Killed.

According to advices jrom Mgssowah the
Rarnjon at Kwsala is reiuctd to an effective
force ol 600 men. The town is closely be-
sieged and the garrison short oi ammunition.
Ihe Egyptian t'oops are discontented. The
government at Cairo has abandoned all hopa
oi ieheviug the town. The destination ot
the fourth Italian expedition to the Ksd Sea
is supposed to be Trinkitat%

Wolseley's headq larters have been changed
"ormKortito Dongola.

Colonial troopi wiil be accepted for ser-
vice in the Soudan.

The Coiamona voted £350,000 sterling for
extra naval expenses in E iypt aad for con-
stiuotioa of iron-clads. The garrisons in
Ireland wiil not be Juither reduced.

The report that Gea. Wolseley hai been
re-called is denied. He will remain in Egypt.
His health is much improved.

10 is claimed by La Nature that the
highest railroad viaduct in the world is
that of the Garabit Bridge, France.
That remarkable structure is 1,800
feet long, and near the middle of the
great central arch tho distance from
the bed of the river to the rail is 413
feet.

There are probablv a million stamp
collectors in the United States and
Canada, and tho number is increasing
every year. All the way from $50,000
to $200,000 have been spent by wealthy
gentlemen in makin g the most perfec
collections

IN GONGKGss.

MARCH 3

8ENATE—Mr. Hale called u?> the
General Deficiency Apprcpriatioa bill
8nd its reading wss proceeded with. Mr.
Millei of New Yoik orferad an amendment
appropriating $100,000 to complete the
pedestal ot the 3tatue of "Liberty Enlighten-
ing tbe World," to ba erected on Bidloc's
Island, New Yori Harbor. Agreed to. A
few other unimportant amendments were
adopted and tho bill paseed. The Fortifica-
tion bill was then taken up. An amendment
WBS adopted appropriateg $20,000 for the
purchase oi machine guns. The committee
amendments were adopted, and the bill
passed. The Senata went into executive
session, and when the doors reopened took a
recess until 9 o'clock. When the Ssnate
reconvened tae River and Harbor bill was
taken up. As pasted by the House it ap-
propriated $5,000,000 in gross. As proposed
by the Senate committee to be
amended it sppropriaUs $10,000,000.
Pending debate on the bill Mr. Pendletcn
ottered the following resolution, for n hich
he naked immediate consideration: '-Re-
solved, That the thanks of the Senate
are due aad are hereby tendered to the Hon.
Gea. F. Edmunds for the courteous, impar-
tial and able manner in which he has
prasiied over its deliberations, and ulfilled
the duty of President pro tempore. The
resolution was unanimously agreed to.
Consideration of the Biver and Harbor bill
was thin resumed. Pending debate the
Senate passed the House bill providing for
the adoption by American ships of ' 'inter-
national regulations for preventing collision'!
at sea." Mr. Dawes tubmitted a r.e v con-
ference report on the Fortification bill,
showing the adjustment of all differences.
Oa motion of Mr. PencelUm the House bill
tor the rtturn of the Chiussa idemnity fund
« as passed without debate. The Senate then
proceeded to consider House Pension bills
favorably reported from the Senate com-
mittee.

HOUSE—The conference report on the
Postoffica Appropriation bill was submitted.
The most important point of difference be-
tween the two Houses is the Senate amend-
ment relating lo otean mail subsidy. The
House insisted ou its amendment and a
further conierence was ordered. Tiie con-
ference report oa the Indian Appropriation
bill was B3bmitteJ. The Senate amend-
ment striking cut the clause enacting
legislaton re'ative to the in-
troduction of intoxicating Epirits h>to
Indian Territory was on non-concurred in
and a new conference ordered. The cenfer-
snee report on the Pension Appropriation
tail WAS adopted. As finally agreed to, the
Mil appropriates $60,000.0u0. The confer-
ence report on tae Indian appropriation was
i>u'>mitted and agreed to. Mr. Townbhcnd o
Illinois, presented the conference report en
tha postofSse appropriation bill. The report
announced continued disagreement, the
^int of difference still being the disuse for
ocean mail transportation.

THE CLOSING SESSION.
MARCH 4.

SENATE — A.f ter disposing of some of j eater-
day's business, the announcement was made
hat the House Lad passed a bill authorizing
he executive to appoint one general on the
retired list of tbe army. A brief discussion
ensued when Mr. Ingalls said the nation
knew who that one person meant, and asked
immediate action on the bill. The discovery
was made that the bill had already been en-
rolled and signed by the speaker of the
House, and as Mr. Edmunds affixed his
signature leu J applause burst forth. A com-
mittee of two was appointed to wait upon
President Arthur and inform him that the
Senate had concluded its labors. Very Boon
the diplomatic corps and the Chinese and
Japanese emoassy were ushered in, and in a
tew moments afterwards President Arthur's
assistant secretary was announced with a
message from the president whhh the presi-
dent was requested to read in open session.
The message was then read announcing
Dljses S. Grant to be general of the army
with full pay. The nomination was at onoe
confirmed in open session.

About 13 o'clo;ii the judges of the supreme
court entered the Senate chamber, followed
by President Arthur escorted by Sanators
Ransom and Sherman. President Arthur
took the seat assigned to him with the retir-
ing cab.net. Precisely at 12 o'clock the
President-elect entered end was eeoorted to
the stat assigned to him.

The oath of office was then aimini&tercd
So Mr. Hendricks, afier which Mr. Edmunds
addressed the Senate britfly, ia well-chosen
words oi farewell, thankisg the Senate and
effisers for their courtesy and kindness.
After prayer by the chaplain Mr. Htn-
dricks delivered a few opening remarks and
aaid " Iha Senate ia now in session by vir-
tue of a proclamation of the President of the
United States.1' The Vica-President then
called on the newly-elected Senators whose
credentials wfra.on file to oome forward and
taka the oath. This ceremony over, the or-
der of the inauguration ceremonies wa? read,
and the entire assembly adjourned to witness
the ceremonies that made Grover Cleveland
president of the United States,

HOUSE.—The House was in session nearly
all the night of the 3rd in the discussion of
the Sundry civil bill and the naval appro-
priation bill. When the House convened to-
day the naval appropriation hill was the first
measure brought up for consideration. As
agreed npon ti e bill makes no provision for
the completion of tke monitors already on
the stocks, or tor the purchase of Ericson's
destroys!-, and ubjlUhes the adrisory board.
Ihe passnge of the Grant retirement bill was
the remaining dramatic incidents of the clos-
ing session of this congress. Tne bill was
pasted by a vote ot 193 to 78, and the an-
nouncement of the vote was received with
deafeiiiDg cheers. Tha speaker waj author-
ized to telegraph Gen. Grant of the action.
Alter receiving a message from tbe Senate
that the nomination of txen. Grant as a gen-
eral on the retired list had b.>en confirmed,
the speaker declared the 48th congress at an
end ;

MARCH 5.
&ENAIK— Prompuy at 12 o'clock to day

Vice-President Herdricks ca!l«d ihs Ssnate
to order. Nearly every Senator wts in his
seat and the gallerieo wera densely packed
with fctr&cgers. Immediately alter prayer
and the reading oi the j mrcal, Mr. Allison,
chairman of the committee appointed to wait
upon the president and inform him that the
Senate was ready lor business, reported that
the presidnt had desired the cjoimittec to
state that he would communicate with the
Senate in writing. In the meantime the
nominations fcr ihe cabinet had been re-
ceived as follows: Secretary of state—Thos.
F. Bayard of Delaware; secretary ot the
treasury—Daniel Manning of New York;
secretary of the war—Wm. O. Bndlcott oi
Massachusetts; t.earefary oi the interior—
L. Q. 0. Lamar ot Mississippi.
Secretarv of ths navy—Wm. 0. Whitney
oi New Yoik. Po»tmaster-gi:EeM,l—Wm, F.
Vi'ss of Wiaionsin. Attorney-fleBerai—
A. H. Garland, oi Arkansas. Oa motion oi
Senator Sherman the Senate at once went
into executive session on the nominations.
Tho galleries v> ere cleared with difficulty end
the doors cloved. At 19:40 p. m., without

confirming the nominations, tbe Senate re
opened its doors and adjourned till to-mor-
row.

MARCH 6.
SENATE.—Mr. Van Wyek (.Sand a resolu-

tion catling upon the secretary of the interior
for information as to the issue on the 30th
inst. of land patenu lor lauds grantel to aid
in the construction of the Naw Orleans &
Pacific, known as thr Backbone R. R , for the
forfeiture of which lands a bill was then pend-
ing in Congress. Mr. Edmunds objected
and the resolution well over until to mor-
row. Mr. Hoar a^ked to have printed a
Utter from Charles Francii Adams in rela-
tion to the affairs ol tbe Union Pacific rail-
road, in connection with possible legislative
action next winter. Ordered printed. The
Senate at 13:10 on motion of Mr. Edmunds
went into executive session, confirmed all the
nominations for cabinet effl >ei3, and imme-
diately thereafter adjourned until Monday.

MARCH 9.

SEHATB—A'ter tho reading of the journal
the chair laid before the Seaate a communi-
cation irom the secretary of state, baing a
notice that he (Bayard) had forwarded to
rhe legislature of Delaware his resignation
of his position*as Senator; also communica-
tions from the secretary of the interior and
attorney general notifying the Senate cf
their acceptance ol cabinet positions, and re-
questing tbe president of the Senate to so
notify the legislatures of their retpaciivestates.
The credentials of Mr. Blair as senator to
fill the temporary vacancy were laid before
the Senate. Mr. Veat or Missouri moved
that they be referred to tha committee on
privilege and elections. Lost. Mr. Hoar
of Massachusetts offered a formal resolution
that the oath be administered to the senator
from New Hampshire. It was laid over un-
til to-morrow. The resolution offered Fri-
day by Mr. Van Wyck ol Nebraska making
inquiry of the secretary of the interior in re-
gard to the issuance of patents to the "back-
bone" road .was laid before tha Senate and
Mr. VanWycit spoke at length.

SEWS,
TO THE HELP OF THE MAHDI.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean of a lata date
published what purported to be a ciicular
tent out by Secretarv Hamilton, of tbe Fen-
ian brotherhood, caliin immediately upon
oircleB to take such measures as may be
necessary to organize each their quota of
200 men for an Irish brigade for active ser-
vice :n Egypt in the interest of the Mahdi in
his struggle for liberty. Immediately upon
organization the names of the quota will be
iorwarded to the Bcekman street office, in
Naw Yoik, of Jeremiah O'Donovan Rassa.
The article Bays that Gen. Fitzhugh Lse will
be the probable commander ot tne brigade.
Two regiments, of 1.000 men each, are to be
formed.

STUBBORN CROWS.

A dispatch from Huron, Dakota, dated
March 4ih, says: "There are lively times on
the Winuebago Reservation, from sixty to a
hundred mdes west of Huron. Tie reserva-
tion lies in parts of Hands, Hyde and Salby
countiss, reaching as fur nortts as oae or two
stations on the Ohioago and Northwestern
Railway, Lancl-seekers have been assembling
aloDg this line of roai for some days, antic-
ipating the opening of the rtserv&tion and
Intending to move on it at the fiitt oppor-
tunity, and for this purpose had lumber lying
all along the Una in wagons with otner build-
ing material, only awaiting the announcement
of the President's order. On Saturday night
they got notice that the land was opentd,
when 9 hundred men of all agea rushei over
the imaginary boundary line, set up
"shacks" to hold their claims and con-
tinued building all day on Sunday, making
a scene of the greatest confusion and eioite
ment. By Sunday night the Indians heard
of the white trepussers and went up to drive
them oil, ior ihe proclamation does net take
effect till May, The latter did not dare to re-
sist, and retired as fast as their teams and
legs could carry them. The Indians then
tmmtd all the "shacks" left by the whites,
to the number of two hundred or more, and
destroyed everything else. The total value
of property destroyed is estimated at $25,000.
The whites only retired over the line, sullen-
ly awating an opportunity to enter and
possess thtsa thousands or f-srtilo aorta. An
examination of tha fiaryey in General Fes-
senden's office shows that the reservation
will fcave to be le-jurveyed, as the Indians
Have effaced all signs ot the survey made
twenty years ago. Tde original plans and
plats of that survey are in th« Interior Da-
ptrlmeut at Washington, but are valueless
;or the reason just given. It will ba UBBIass
ior settlers to attempt to occupy these lands
while the Iadiins are there, tor they ara
determined not to go until officially re-
moved.

CONDENSED NEWS.
The Crow reservation in Dakota, has baen

opened to settieis.
March 2 was the 75sh annireraary ol the

birth of Pope Leo XIII.
A $40,000 bridge at Pittsburgh, Pa., wss

cairied away by the ice recently.
The governor has approved the act author-

izing the killing oi Eogliuh sparrows.
Bishop Parker ef tha Methodist church

died in New Orleans onthe 7th inst.
The Canadiftu voyagers, who went to Eitypt,

reached Haiitax on their return March 4.
Chief Jastiaa David Carter, oi tha supreme

court of the District of Columbia, has re-
signed.

A ooKrtmartial for tha trial of Brig Gen.
W. B. Hazeu of the signal service has been
ordered.

The British government wiil ask parlia-
ment to assent to au increae of 20,000 men in
the army.

By the sicking of a French transport off
Malaga, Spain, 24 of the crew were carried
down to death.

Bismarck has cent his son to London to
help restore good relations between England
and Germany.

The Dunkirk Hous9in Bradford, Pa.., was
destroyed by fire March 6, ana two persons
burned to death.

The coinage at tha mints during February
as $4,1SS,7OO, of which $2,300,000 waa

standard dollars.
Thomas Lawrence, ex-nension clerk, gets

four years in the Moyamensing (Pa-) prison
for crookedness in oifice.

Nine of tie Oklahoma raiders have been
bound over for trial in ihs United States dis-
trict court at Wichita, Kansas.

A railroad collision occuned near Gren-
ada, Miss , on the 5th inst., killing three
persons and injuring several others.

A bill to divide Saginaw oounty is being
prepared. Should it pass. East Saginaw and
Sagiaaw City wiil be ia different counties.

"Brick' Pomeroy will establish a new
weekly at Washington to "herald the rising
of the democratic morn and era of public
decency," •

The Canadian voyageura cost the British
government $3,000 per head, or $1,060,000
tor the 35J men. The men had a very stormy
passage home.

George A. Vincent, a forger known in th
United Slates and Europe, has been given
ten years in th9 Missouri penitentiary for
forgery at St. Louis.

One huidrett and twenty-three of the 14
men in the colliery at Kirwin, Austrian Si-
le<sia, at the time cf the explosion were found
dead. But fm recovered.

J. W. Cottrell, foimerly auditor of state of
w-i has been suspended because oi failure

and relusal to account for money and prop-
erty belonging to the state.

A teamster in Allegheny City, Fa., put a
mixture of turpentine tar and linseed oil on
the stove and it exploded, killed a little girl
end badly burning two ethers.

The Bible on which President Cleveland
tock the cath of office was a small pecket
companion, presented to him by his mother
in 1852, as is stated on the fly leat.

President Cleveland's first official aot wa»
the ncmintaicn of bis cabinet, ard tbe second
tho sluing of the commission oi U 8. Grant
as a retirtd army efficer with the rank of
Gsneial.

A terrific explosion ccourrtc! in TTBWsrth
colllety, Stnderlaud, Englaiid, March 3,
forty esvtn persons \ifrekjlisd. The ao-
cideut vfi s Ccuseu by fire damp.. Thirty-six
i'etd booirs ate recovered and the searoh
still oon.inue.v. The lint of the dead includes
two mt-ii as phyxiatea while engaged in the
work of rescue.



filtered an Secnnd Claim matter at the Post
:>!)ict at Ann Arli/r, Midi.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Supreme Court Judge,
ALLEN B. MOUSE.

For Regents of University,
CHARi.ES K WHITMAN.

MOSES W. FIELD.

A GOOD many names of persons are
mentioned for mayor this spring. On
the republican side E. B. Abel, A. F .
Martin, John Heinzman, Colonel Dean,
W J . Herdman and the post-master.
On the democratic side Dr. Vaughnn,
Dr. Kapp, Dr. George and Edward
Duffy have been suggested. It goes
without saying that either of these men
would make a good officer. There are
rumors of a fusion of republicans green-
backers and temperance men against the
democrats. If the fusion works as well
as the fusion between the republicans
and greeabackers last fall, there is fun
ahead—for the democrats.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has already be-
gun cleaning out the supernumaries.
Four clerks in the white house have been
notified that their services will not be
needed after Maroh 15, and ihe remain-
der have been notified thai they will be
expected to work during business hours,
instead of following the custom estab-
lished by the party of great moral ideas
—spending business hours drinking
whisky, smoking, and reading the Police
Gazette. This early and vigorous reform
in the white house strikes terror to the
army of loafers or "workers" who have
bern drawing pay in the various depari-
ments for yeais. Like old Belshazzer,
they seu the handwriting on the wall.
Keep the b;>ll rolling and in four years
the g. o. p. will be as dead and as offen-
sive as one of Dr. Herdnian's cadavers.

THE Inaugural of President Cleveland
meets the universal approval of the dem-
ocratic party, and all fair-minded repub-
licans as well. It is a fr, nk, plain and
straight-forward document. Not a sen-
tence in it for buncombe and not a word
for sound and effect. The president
means business. He looks upon his
treat office as a public tru>t, and it will
not be prositnted in the interest of pecu-
lation or monopoly. He pleads for the
simple and ejonomical ways of our
fathers. He depricates extravagance in
private living as well as in public expen-
diture. He advocates a reform in the
civil service, which means, in the first
place, the removal from office of the
great body of present office-holders
whose rascalities in office have made the
reform necessary. Cleveland has a job
on hand greater than that which tried
the strength of the ancient Hercules;
but he hiis got splei.did health and cour-
age, and if he does his duty he will find
fifiy millions of people at his back in
the end, and before four yours are past
the g. o. p. will be dead and bui ied be-
yond resurrection.

O F the seven members Cleveland's cab-
inet three. Bayard, Lamar and Garland,
weie born in the south ; three, Endicot,
Whitney and Vilas, were born in New
England, and one, Daniel Manning, was
born in New York. They are all in the
prime of life—between forty and sixty
years of age.. They are a unit with the
president upon the subj ct of the tariff,
currency and a reform in the administra-
tion of the government. It is conceded
to be the strongest cabinet ihat has been
formed by any president in years, The
president has alreidy annouaced that
all application for office must be made
to the head of the department in which
the appointment is sought. These cabinet
officers are shrewd men, having a large
knowle 'ge of the world and human na-
ture, an i will be very hard to deceive.
They will understand the value • f the
average petition. All candidates for fed-
eral appointments may as wel learn first
as last that appointment* are usually made
on the personal recommendation of men whom
the appointing power know*, and in whrnn
the, appointing power ha$ confidence. Long
petiti ns seldom have any we ght in se-
curing appointments.

THREE bills are pe ding in the legis-
lature in whicli Ann Arbor has a pecu-
liar interest. First, a bill to prohibit
the sale of liquor wi bin five miles of the
university ; second a bill to ai'l the
scho' of mechanic 1 engineering, and
the bill to authorize the regents of the
university to move the elm cal in trac-
tion in the medical department to De-
troit This last bill can not pnss. Of
course, it would be a great convenince to
Maclean «nd his Cannuckc, and it would
enable two or three doctors in Detroit to
get that Jonah "college" off their hands;
it has become a burden if not a disgrace.
The* begin to realize that its "diploma*"
are not much better than Buchannan's,
which could be purchased for three dol-
lars and fifty cents each. The fact is,
such an institution ought to be prohibit-
ed by law from granting "diploma"
to a lot of ignorant cattle—turning two
dozen of them lose every year to gore
and destroy the lives of patients. No
wonder that intelligent people begin to
sympathize with homeopathy. They at
least are sure that—

" Little pills
Never kill."

THE bill pending at Lansing, prohibit-
ing the sale of liquor within five miles of
the university, is backed up by a petition
signed by about seven hundred meu
women and children in this city. The
scheme was conceived and brought fcrth
by cranks. T'le great mass of our peo-
ple feel insulted by it. There is not a
business man in Ann Arbor that would
not be severely injured by the passage of
this bill. The legislature ought to un-
derstand that the students of the uni-
versity of Michigan are not striplings,
unsafe beyond the reach of their mothers'
apron strings. They are young men and
women m the prime of life, well able to
take care of themselves. They have too
much pride and self-respect to be " pro-
tected" by the kind-hearted old maids,
and shallow and sentimental cranks who
are pushing this ridiculous scheme. We
venture to say that yon can not pick out
twelve hundred men in any class of

society in this county, young or oldj who
drink less intoxicants than the twelve
hundred young men connected with the
university. A very small per centage of
them may use intoxicating beverages, but
that ratio would not be deoreased if
the legislature should pass a bill that no
liquor should be sold within forty miles
of Ann Arbor. This bill is an insult to
students and an imposition upon the city.
It is hard to realize that any sensible
persons in this nineteenth century really
believe that you can compel, by law, the
great masses of the country to conform
their habits of living to an ideal stand-
ard, which exisitsonly in the minds of a
few half-baked fanatics.

THE Weekly Standard, published at
Ionia, the home of Allen G. Morse, demo-
cratic nominee for justice of the supreme
court, paid the gentleman a handsome
tril ute last week. Mr. Morse is an old
soldier having served as a private and
sergeant in the 16th Michigan infantry,
when in December, 1862 he was trans-
ferred to the 21st Michigan infantry as
1st lieutenant of Co. I .

The Standard says that while with
the 16th infantry he never lost but three
days from duty by sickness or any other
cause. Was iu the siege before York-
town and in the seven days fight before
Richmond. Also participated with his
regiment in the battles of Hanover court
house, Pope's battle Manassas, Antietam,
and Shepardstown Ford and numerous
skirmishes. Wherever his command
went he carried a musket with it.

While in the western army, he.was in
the battles of Chickamaugti and Mission
Ridge, losing his left arm in the latter
fight. He became adjutant of his regi-
ment February 3,1863. While acting as
such, he was detailed as acting assistant
adjutant general of the first brigade of
Sheridan's division comruandel by F .
T. Sherman, and was upon his staff
when wounded. Although losing his
left arm Nov. 25,1863, he remained in
active service, after a short furlough un-
til Sept. 16,1864.

When retiring from the position of
assistant adjutant general, he received
a very nattering testimonial to his
worth as a soldier and an officer from
his brigade commander' which was en-
dorsed by Gen. Sheridan, as follows:

HEADQUARTERS 2ND DIVISION )
4TH A RM; CORPS, {•

London, Tenn , Feb. 11,1864. )
I take great pleasure in approving the

wishes and recommendations of Col.
Sherman. Lieut- Morse while in my di-
vision proved himself to be an able, ef-
ficient and gallant officer, and was
wounded while leading his men in the
storming of Mission Ridge.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Maj. Gen'l.

It will be seen that Allen B. Morse
was one of the earliest in the service;
that he experienced the perils and hard-
ships of war both as a private soldier
and an officers, and bears the honorable
scars of service won in his country's de-
fense. He is entitled to the support of
his comrades. He is a member of the
grand army of the republic, and as an
orator has been repeatedly call' d upon
by the old soldiers to lead in the patroit-
ic services on decoration day and the
Fourth of July.

In this vicinity, he will command the
almost unanimous vote of his old com-
rades, and we commend him to the old
soldiers everywhere. The defenders of
the nation in its supreme hour of peril
are growing fewer every year. They are
worth of all honor. Here and now is
the opportunity to place one of them in
a position of trust and honor.

If worth as a citizen of the place, the
soldiers should see to it that he attains
it.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Nast, to-morrow evening.
The bell now rings at 6 p. M.
Dr. Taft returned Wednesday last.
Spring recess will soon be at hand.
Prof. Demmon was in Lansing last

week.
Prof. Cowperthwaite arrived last Sat-

uruay.
The Oracle will not appear until after

April 1st.
Thos N.ast at university hall to-mor-

row evening.
Misss Annie M. Kimball, lit '82, was

in the city last week.

T. J. Peach, lit '85, has recovered from
an atiack of bilious fever.

Another select hop is to be given at
St. James parlors very soon.

Quite a number of senior its have
already sat for their photos.

John Cas", lit '87 does not expect to
attend college aft'T this year.

E. W. Groves, lit '87, has been ill with
malarial fever for the past week.

The laws will finish Blackstone next
week and undergo quizzes in Kent.

On account of illness, Prof. De Pont
"bolted" the 1 itter part ot last week.

Prof. Sewall began a special course of
lectures on " Germs," last Friday morn
ing.
Both the Alpha Nuand the Adelphi lit-

e'-arv societies are prospering unusually
well.

S. Culver, medio '84, now practicing
in Mason, Mich., spent Sunday in this
city.

A. O. Crozier, law '86, is in New Or-
leans. He will return in about two
weeks.

The male chorus now numbers 30
members. There seems to be a scarcity
of tenors.

R. N. Dickman, lit '86, who has been
very low with typhoid fever, is rapidly
improving.

Prof. Obetz, on account of illness, was
not able to meet his class, s for a few
days last week.

The co-operative society has over 350
members, while it had not quite 125 be-
fore the "war."

Miss Marcia Gilmore, lit '81, medic '84
has begun practicing her profession at
Los Angelos, Cal.

Bill Mason, law '86, expects to spend
the coming recess at Lima, Ohio. Won-
der what the attraction is ?

Prof. Prescott will lecture before the
Phi Chi society to-morrow evening on
" The Manufacture of Soda."

A goodly number of senior dents will
be with us only two weeks more. March
26 is their day for graduation.

F. H. Berry, dent '83, is a member of
the firm Dre. Walter Lewis and F. H.
Berry, dentists, at Milwaukee.

Miss Clara M. Coleman, lit '77, will be
married to D. B. Smith, jr., at Manistee,
Mich , next Tuesday, March 17.

The annual convention of the Adelphi
Delta Phi fraternity is to be held at
Ann Arbor sometime this spring.

It is now almost an established fact
that a chapter of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity is to be established at Ann
Arbor, if one does not alreidy exist tub
rota.

Chewing gum has made its appearance
in recitation-rooms to some extent, but
is very much used in lecture-rooms.

Prof. Davis spoke before the engineer-
ing society, last Friday evening, on
'• Suggestions Regarding Contracts."

The Argonaut has changed its outside
appearance somewhat, by substituting
four pages of advertising for a front oover.

L. E. Chapin, lit '83, of Toledo, spent
a few days of the past week with his
brother, C. E. Chapin, lit '87, in this city.

The Kappa Alpha Theta ladies' fratern-
ity, will hold its annual convention with
Eta chapter, in AnnArbor, March 26 and
27.

The Alpha Nu ani Adelphi literary so-
cieties, hold a joint meeting this eve-
ning. The programme is an excellent
one.

Prof. Hutchins discussed "Practical
Christianity" at Ihe meeting of the stu-
dents' Christian association, on Sunday
last.

All reports to the oontrary notwith-
standing, the Palladium will not appear
until the first Tuesday after the spring
recess.

W. P. Gillingham, law'86, left Mon-
day morning for Detroit, where he will
hold a position on the editorial staff of
the Post.

The Chronicle board of editors sat for
a photograph at Randall & Burnham's,
Saturday, but will have to sit again next
Saturday.

It is stated that the Randolph Rogers
art collection numbers over 100 pieces of
statuary—partly in plaster and partly
in marble.

The Webster society of the law depart-
ment celebrated its 25th anniversary
last evening with an excellent special
programme.

Frank Rasch is the latest addition to
the freshman lits. He will be a lit this
year only, as he expects to enter the law
department next fall.

B. S. Waite, lit '80, who is now prac-
ticing law in 'Menominee, Mich., spent
last Sunday in this city with his father-
in-law, Densmore Cramer.

Both the faculty and the students gen-
erally, are very much in favor of the
•lection of Charles R. Whiman as one
of the regents of the university.

Students, who wish to go to any points
in Canada or the northeast, during the
comming spring recess, should consult
the Grand Trunk R. R. for terms.

Joe Drake, lit '85, will leave for his
home in Lebanon, Ohio, at the beginning
of the spring recess, and will not return
until June, in time for graduation.

Miss Lulu Bell, lit '85, on account of
ill-health, has been obliged to resign her
position in the Ionia high school, and
has an ived home in seiirch of health.

Delos Thompson, lit '85, has returned
from Scheneetady, N. Y., where he at-
tended the convention of the Sigma Phi
fraternity. He reports a glorious time.

At the banquet of the Detroit medical
college faculty and alumni, Dr. Maclean
responded to the toast, " The Medical
Department of the Michigan University."

Under the new board of editors the
Argonaut has made a marked improve-
ment. We always knew that W. E.
Brownlee, the managing editor, was a
"hustler."

The editors of the Chronicle want it
understood that their publication is in a
better condition in every way than ever
before, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.

J. M. Gillepsie and C. D. Schurtz, last
year freshmen medics, were in the city
last week. They both have just ob-
tained their M. D. s at Rush medical
college in chioago.

Gus Williams, America's favorite com-
edian, is drawing big houses this week
at the Detroit opera house. If in the
metropolis to-daj, or to-morrow, do not
fail to go and hear him.

The university calender for 1884-5 will
be ready for distribution in about two
weeks. The edition will number 10,000
copies, 2,000 of which will be sent to the
New Orleans exhibition.

L. C. Jones, medio '84, who did not
succeed in obtaining a diploma here,
graduated last week from the Detroit
medical college. He spent the latter
part of laBt week in this city.

An item is circulating in the college
press of the country, stating that a new
observatory of immense size is to be built
here, and that the dome is now being
manufactured at Cleveland, O.

The Argonaut thinks that the petition
to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors within five miles of the university,
has been stirted by Ypsilanti saloon-
keepers or the local liverymen.

The bill before the legislature to make
a teacher's diploma from the university
equal to the normal school diploma, i. e.,
equal a life-license to teach, is said to
be opposed only by normal school grad-
uates.

The freshmen lits are very indignant
because their class-president, who was
elected as an independent, has joined the
Delta Tan Delta fraternity ; it is even
said that they are soliciting signatures
to a petition asking him to resign.

We were sorry to hear that Dr. A. C.
Wright, medic '81, late of Dexter, Mich.,
now of San Jose, Cal., has been seriously
ill ever since his removal to the latter
state, where he hoped the change of cli-
mate would certainly benefit his her. lth.

Inquirer : Do you want to know what
a reading-room hog is ? Well, it is a
person who enters the reading-room and
at once seizes upon the Century and
Harper's Monthly and carefully places
them on his chair, spreads Puck and
Harper's Weekly over them and hides
this small library from view by sitting
on it. At the same time he will hold the
New York Clipper under one arm and
the DEMOCRAT under the other while
reading the Nation, advertisements and
all. He will read each of these publica-
tions he has thus secured, being careful
not to omit a single advertisement, while
he sees others anxiously waiting a chance
to read that he clings to so closely.

Real Estate Transfers,

P. C. Sherwood to J. H. & E. Feld-
kamp, lind in York, 89,600.

Jno. Pfesterer to John Mayer, proper-
ty in Ann Arbor, 81,200.

Spencer Boyce to Ella Skidmore, land
in Lyndon, 82,400.

Jno. Rockwell to Samuel Boyce, Lyn-
don, $3,000

Irving Corbett to S. E. Combi, Saline,
84,000.

I HI RINK.

Masquerade carnival, April :$.
Skating parties are all the rage.
Has the chewing-gum craze reached

Ann Arbor.
A new 36x100 ft. rink was opened at

Dundee, last week.
J. E. Wyman paid Ann Arbor a short

visit, Saturday last.
The latest acquisition to the C'hequa-

megans is a base-drum.
Manager Sheehan, when last heard

from, was "doing" Menominee, Mich.
J. E. Wyman will try and pay Ann

Arbor a visit at least once a week.
A refreshment room at the Palace

would seem to be a paying speculation.
You will always find seleot company

at the Palace. Objectionable parties are
not tolerated.

Assistant manager Watts is constantly
gaining in popularity, especially with
the fair sex.

It is estimated that 15,000 people are
strapped to roller skates in New York
City, every night.

The polo boys have been practicing, in
view of a game to be played next week,
with a ladies' polo team.

Our courteous door-keeper, J. C. Pres-
ton, has beon quite ill for the past week.
We hope soon to see him on duty again.J

There should at least be one attraction
every week, and popular prices would
insure a large audience at every perform-
ance.

Charles Dudley, the champion boy-
bicyclist, and Osborne, the champion
boy-skater of America, are soon to give
an exibition here.

The Palace surface makes a nice lawn-
tennis court, and members of the univer-
sity lawn tennis association have been
utilizing it. for that purpose.

An agency of the American Roller, a
paper published at Boston in the inter-
est of roller skating, polo, and other
popular sports, is to be established here.

The floor of one of the rinks at In-
dianapolis is made of compressed paper.
It is said to be very smooth, and, as com-
pared with wood or cement, nearly noise-
less.

Nothing makes a fat. man, learning
roller skating, so mad as to have the
band come in with a terrific clash on the
cymbals every time he sits down real
hard.

John M. Cook has resigned themanag
ment of the princess rink in Detroit and
has left that city for London, Ontario,
where he is financially interested in a
rink, which he will here ifter manage.

A novelty, in the shape of a ladies'
orange and boqust race, will take place
at the Palace, this evening. Each con-
testant will be presented with an elegant
boquet, to be carried in one hand during
the contest. Be sure to go and see the
fun.

Miss Mamie Bliss and Will Thomas
are about as fine pair of skaters as can be
fonnd anywhere. They execute some
very difficult movements with the great-
est ease and grace—their polka steps be-
ing exceedingly fine.
"Oh, where is my wandering boy to-

night—
I fear he's gone out to drink !"

" Your wandering boy, dear Madame 's
all right.

He's down at the Palace rink."
The management have decided to

give another grand masquerade carnival
at the Palace, Friday evening, April 3.
Tickets for maskers as well as spectators
will be only 25 cents. Leave your name
at the office in order to secure an invita-
tion, without the presentation of which
no person will be admitted. Elegant
prizes will be offered.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Junior Ex. will occur next Friday
night. A rare treat is anticipated.

The seniors have selected old-gold,
scarlet, and peacock-blue for their class
colors.

The second year students will hold a
soiial at the residence of F. Dawson to-
night.

The authorities have at last put an end
to student-talking in the halls by adopt-
ing a system of tyrany.

The seniors have elected Mr. H. B
Wyeth president of the class to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of F
A. Joss.

For the second time this year the
high school has been called upon to
morn the loss of one of its most virtuous
and honored students. Mr. Ralph Mat-
son of the first year class, died at his
home north of this place last week. His
death will be deeply regretted by all
who knew him.

The Chicago Opera Festival.

At the Chicago opera festival, com
mencing April 6, Col. Mapleson's com-
pany will join forces with a home chorus,
and present fourteen performances of
Italian opera. The exposition building
is being altered into a vast opera-hall,
to accommodate some 6,000 persons, and
the festival association promises splen-
did performances at popular prices
($1.00, $2.00, $2.50.) This company has
the advantage of having among its solo
singers the greatest prima-donna of her
time, Mme. Adelina Patti. It is an-
nounced that she will sing six times;
and it is understood that she makes her
first appearance in Lonenu rin at this fes-
tival . Miss Nevada will make her debut
in opera in Chicago during thess per-
formances. The criticisms that have
been made upon this singer's efforts in
other cities all agree in staling that she
possesses a pure and beautiful soprano
voice, which has been cultivated to a
great degree. Mme. Fursch-Madi, the
dramatio prima-donna, Mme. Scalchi,
Signora Gianninui and De Ann, the new
tenor and baritone, will be some of the
strongest features. The repertoire in-
cludes Lohengrin, Wagner; Huguenots,
and L'Africaine, Meyerbeer; Faust and
Mirella, Gounod; Der Freisohutz, Web-
er; Martha, Flotow; Aida, II Trovatore,
and Traviata, Verdi; Semiratnide, Ros-
sini; and I Puntuni, Bellini. The Chi-
cago chorus of 300 voices, under Mr.
Pratt's direction, are learning tl>e lead-
ing choruses of these operas, and will
appear with Col. Mapleson's singers.

Season tickets (good for 14 perform-
ances.") #12.10, $24.00, $30.00.

Auction sale commences March 11, at
Hershey Music Hall.

Excursions: To accommodate many
living at a distance who wish to avail
themselves of this remarkable opportun-
ity, arrangements have been made with
the various railroad companies for ex-
cursion rates.

A holo-sonled fellow—The mine.
A WALKING SKELETON.—Mr, E.Sprin-

ger, of Mechanicsburg, Pa , writes: "I
was afflicted with lung fever and abscess
on lungs and reduced to a walking skel-
eton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery fm Consumption,
which did mo HO much good that I bought
a dollar bottle. After using three bot-
tles I found myself onoe more a man,
completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain in llesh of
48 pounds " Call at Eberbach <fe Son's
Drug Store and get H free trial bottle of
this certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles 81.

A oar-coupling- A marriage on a
train.

THE BEAUTY OF YOUTH. -NO matter
how handsome or stalwart a young man
may be otherwise, nothing can make up
for a partially bald head. Shining
talents are attractive, but a shining poll
is not The cause may be sickness or
anything else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the ioss of the hair and start
a new growth of glossy and soft hair so
quickly as to surprise you—restoring the
original color at the same time. Not a
dye, not oily, delicately perfumed. Only
standard 50c. dressing.

The last knell of republican presi-
dents—Nellie Arthur.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on
earth for pain. It affords instant relief
and speedy cure to all suffers from rheu-
matism, neuralgia, headache, sore throat,
pain in the back, side, and limbs, cuts,
hruises, &c. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle.

A half-soled fellow—The cobbler.

City Locals.

J . M. Gould has made arrangements
with the Beaver Island Fshing Co., to
liave shipped daily fresh Codfish and
Smelts, White Fish and Pickerel. He
elso pays cash for Butter and Eggs and
all farm produce.

WANTED A SUITE OF ROOMS on
ground-floor near the university. Adress
Box 2915, city.

Lewis & Gibson make the finest cabi-
net photos for $3.50 per dozen.

Lewis & Gibson make the best Cabinet-
photos for $3.50 per dozen.

The Give Awya S/ile&t the Bazaar is de-
manding your attention, will last only
one month.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Go to Chns. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to hay
your groceries and get bargains.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S.

I pay cash for Turkeys and Chickens.
J . M. GOULD.

Go and sit for your photos at Lewis &
Gibson's gallery. The very best cabinets
for $3.50 per dozen.

Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-
uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

J M. Gould next to the postoffice pays
cash for Butter and Eggs and farm pro-
duce.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—The large
frame dwelling north of the Electric
light works on Fourth-st. There is a
good barn, a fine well of water and good
cistern on the premises. Apply to O. L.
Matthews, over Rinsey & Seabolt's
grocery.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Go and see the prices given with tfoods
at Emanuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDEII
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

I pay cash for Butter aud Eggs, at 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st,

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresh

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Everything is first-class boughi at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Remember that the only place to buy

fresh Fish every day in the week, is at
J- M. Gould's place adjoining the post-
office.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
'Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEJJ WAGNER.
Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried

Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
WANTED 3 SUITES OF ROOMS or

single rooms, iu the same house. Must
be eomfoitably furnished- Adress, at
once, P. O. box 2915, city.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale che:ip. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
outs or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. Gough, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of al! kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

The clearing sale at the Bazaar is on a
novel plan, $100 worth of goods given
away to purchasers With a purchase
of 50 cents worth, or a $1, you get a pres-
ent worth nearly as much, of crockery,
glassware, broom, or something else.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

W. G. Lindsay is in the city with the
valuable work of A. H. Baker on the
"Horse." Many persons are subscribing
for the work. Agents are wanted, full
information will be given by calling on
him at the Franklin house, or address-
ing the publisher, G. LvBenjamin, Fond
du Lac, Wis. I will be at the Franklin
house between 12 and l p . si. and 6 and
9 P . M . W. G. LINDSAY.

Stop and read this. I am bound to
sell the property in the Third ward on
east Hiscock-st. and east of Spring-st.
Containing one half acre of land or
more. Commodious house, seven rooms
below and three above, good well of
water and large cistern. Splendid gar-
den, all kinds of fruits, Apples, Pears,
Cherries, Gr apes, etc. Will sell the above
for $1,200. The title to the property is
O K. and the property free from all in-
cumbernnce. Will give special contract;
part payment down. Address M D. L.
Branch, Stockbridge, Ingham county,
Mich. P. S. Will exchange for real
estate in Ingham Co.

To clear out my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey

At Detroit Prices.

Tailor-Made Suits for Young Men!
We shall IM3 the First Clothing House, in Southern

Michigan to introduce

And the Regular Tailoring Suitings in connection with our Ready-Made
I bese goods the TWO SAMS aro showing in full suite in all the

New Ctals , Stripes, Plaids,
ID Frocfc.Sack anfl Foor-Batton

Primmed, Made and Cut Far Superior to any Merchant Tailor Suits that can DOB
sibly be made, and for style they will be Extremes Only. We would re-

spectfully ask those that want these garments to call while our
stock is New and Complete. Students, we would ask you

to look at our line of suits before purchasing.

EXAMINE OUR NEW LINE OE HATS!
Ai: the Dunlap, Knox & Yeoman Shape of Hats just received. We shall

quote Lower Prices and Bett. r Styles than can be found iu Ann Arbor.

BLITZ & LANCSDORF, 9 South Main Street.

The Domestic Sewing Machine!
Needs no recommendation,

its value is

Known to Every Family
It is

Sold On Easy Terms
By

TTI • - • I i T T i -m-^- i

JtA LJ !
AnnArbor. Headquarters for

11!
DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-

HOLD MACHINES.

J\ IE1 Scli-ali,
31 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.
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Mr.BENJAKN L FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservator}', begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, -Woodward Avenue.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
cured theservises of Mr. W m . T h e i s e n ,
of Syracuse. N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the business has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfv the most fastedlous

esser. With my line of Cloths, Fantlnga and
'ercoatingft no one can help getting just what

iic wants. I am a-ready securing neu styles of
Spring Goods as they appaar in market, and I
only have to say in regard (> prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look fo;-
any other establishment. 1 make elegant pants
tor $4 and upwards. Suits for $1H and upwards,
DvercoatH for $15 and upwards. All work guar
mteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see

teed to
e and I

b©
will

niar
erfect in nt. Now come and see
prove you the facts. Repairing

d d h d l
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

B-arclifield
Architectural Plans and Specifications.

People who want Houses built accord-
ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbadi, E. E. Beal and E. 8. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills CgaJlUt Frank- A. V. Diemert, of

Mildmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Starr, of
Hawksville, Out. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPARY.
AnnArbor, Jan. 19,1886,

Estate ot Patrick Murphy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
MS. At a sission of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw. holdfn at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Monday, the
2nd day of March, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William I). Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Murphy
deceased.

On lending and filing the petition, duly verl
fled, of Bernard Murphy praying, that a certall
Instrument now on file in this court purporting
to by the lasi will and testament of said de
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday. Uit> •'!
day of March, next, at ten o'clock in the fo
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and hei; s
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or
drrrd, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the
ne&ring thereof, by causing a copy of ihis
order to be published in The Ann Arbur hnn-
nrrnt, a newspaper printed and circulated iu
said county, two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 12th day >f January, \ . D. 1885, six
months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Cornelius Lowry, late of said count}', deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said probate
court, at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, f yr examination and allowance, on or
before the 13th day of July next, and that BUCh
claims will be heard before said court, on Mon-
day the 13th day of April, and on Monday the
13th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each ot said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 12, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' >'otice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, 'Commis-
sioners to receive, examinean 1 adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
James M. Smith, late or said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six monthsfrom
date are allowed.by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against tlu-
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of OeorgeS. Wheeler.Esq ,in the vill-
age of Salem in said county.on Thursday the 16th
day of April, and on Thursday the 18th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 16th ,1885.
GEORGE S. WHEELER,
WILLIAM MURRAY,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the litth day of January, A. 1).
1885, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of George Wacker, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the :J0 day of July next, and that rueh
claims will be heard before said court, on Mon-
day, the sJOth day of April, and on Monday, the
2Uth day of July next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 19. A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Ksinto of Juiioi-iis Josephng VanWatei-
schoot. -

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of WashtenaW
k} ss. At a sesunn of the Probate Court : r t h e
county of Washtenaw, holden at the I
office in the city of AnnArbor on Wednes" i
7thday of Januaiy . in the year one thousand
eight hundred and elghty-n>e.

Present, William D. Haniman, Judge of 1'rov
bate.

Tn the matter of the estate or Judocus Jo»e
rims Van \\ ateracboot, deceased.

On reading arid filing the petition, duly vcri-
fled. of William.). Flerle praying that a cer
tain instrument now on file In this court pur-
porting to be the last will ami U ; said
deceased, ma] beadn itted oprobate.and ibai
he may he appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it in Ordered, That Monday, the
Hith day of March, next, at ten o'clock iu
the forenoon, be assigned for tne hearing ol
petition, and thai the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law ot said de ei.-.eil. and all otlx-r
persons Interested in said estate, are required to /
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there" be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be gnu
And it is further ordered, that said oetitioner
rave notice to the persons interested in sai.l es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
beartngthereof. by causing a copy of this order
t o b e p u b l i s h e d in t in- . J rot, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRI.M IN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

" . G. DoWM. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Keiil Estate for Sale.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O rs In the matter o[ the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the 20th day of December, \. I>.
1884, -there will be sold at Public Vendue to the
highest bidder, at the late resilience bf said
ile eased in the township of York, in the county
of Washtenaw, in said state, mi Saturday, the
Uth day Of April, A. D. 188S, at in o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
lialf of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section thirty one, containing twenty
acres. The east half of the northeast quarter
of the n irthwest quarter i >! seotu n thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of tiiesouth west quarter
of section thirty, containing ten acres. The
south three-quarters of the northwest quarter of
.he southeast quarter of secti.JII thirty, contain-
"p thirty acres. West half of southwest quar-
«rof southeast quarter of notion thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. All of said piec> s or par-
cels of laud above described being situated in the
ownship of York. Washtenaw o untv, in Mich-
gan.

Dated Dec, 30,1S34.

AliFRHD LEWIS, Administrator.

• • • | |%f° r working people. Send 10 cts.
I I postage, and we will mail you free

( 1 I " I I a royal, valuable sample box of
I La La I goods that will put you in the way

of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capita!
not required. You can live at home and work
n spare time only, or all the time. All of both

.•if all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
0 s.i easily earned every evening. That all who
rant work may test the business, we make this
mparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat
sflecI we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
ent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all

$200,000!
•1 larire ' value, tna'

iy absc
vim start at once." Don't delay. Address,

STIKSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

in presents given away
Send us 5 vent * postage
and by mail you will

_ get free a package of
. jds jf large ^ value, that will start you in work
bat will jit once bring you in moneyfaster than
nything else in America. Allabouthe l$200,-

>00 in presents with each box. Agents wanted
vervwhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
he tune, or spare time only, to work for us at
heirovrn homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
olutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &

Co., Portland. Maine.

Sand 6 cents for postage,
receive free a costly
of goods which will

help you to more money
ight away than anything else In this world. All
f either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
•ad to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
iluielv sure. Atonce address, True & Co., Au-
iisla, Maine.

Real fistnte Tor Sale.
STATE v, MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the jlatter of the Estate of Akick M.
Bodwell, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of
an order granted to the undersigned. Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased,bj the Hon.
fudge of Probate, forthe Counts ofWashtenaw,

on the I.'ith day of February, A. D. 18S5, there
will be sold at public vcndue.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court house
in the cityof Ann- Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 31st day of
March, A. L». 1885, at ten o'clock in the lor
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
leath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in that certain
tract of laud in the city of Ann Arbor. Michigan,
described as follows: Lot number fifteen (15) in
block number three (8) north of Huron gtri
range four {4) east in said city. Also an undi-
vided half interest iu a piece of land fourteen
rods in length off the east f<ur rods in width of
i t two (2) block four (4) south range three (3)
west according to tne recorded plat of William
S. Maj'nard's addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
as recorded in Liber "L" of deeds on page :.IK In
the office of the register of deeds in said county
of Washtenaw,

Dated February 18.
JOHN FINNEGAN, Administrator.

A PRIZE;
more money than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selline
hook out. Beginners succeed grand-

_ly. None fail. Terms free. Hallett
Co., Portland, Maine.

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.

Estate of Christian P. Kupp.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, hotden at the probate of -
lice iii the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
Mth day of February, in the year-one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-Si e.

Present, William 1). Harriman Judge of Pro-
late

In the matter of theesti an F. Kapp.
deceased.

John Kapp and Regina Kapp. executors of the
ast will and testament of said deceased, come
nto court and represent that the\arc nowprepar

ed to render their final account as such executors.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

24th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor examining and allow
Ini: such account, ard that the deraees, legatees
and heirs at law of said di a-ed, and all other
persons interested in said estate, arc required fco
appear at a session of said oourt,then to be holden
.it the probate Office, in Ihe city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, ami show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persons interested
msaid estate, ot the pendency ot said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing loopy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOB I>KM
OCHAT. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WIU.IAM O. DOTY. Probate Resist er

Farms For Sale. — Inquire
of John Finnegan. Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.



Ann Arbor Post Office
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOURS:
General 7 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. m
Sundays 9 00 to 10 0(1 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R, P. 0 10 25 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O fl 00 p in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p. m

GOING WKST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit A Gra.id Rapids 5 00 p. m
Detroit A Chicago R. P. O 8 00 p. m

GOING NORTH,
South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O 940 a m

(SUING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. ni
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O H 45 a. in
Detroit Mail 9 a a. in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. in
Detroit & Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WKSTKRN.
Detroit & Chicago 11. P. O .T 46 a. in
Detroit & >rand Rapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O H 30 p. ni

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 8 30 p in

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 80
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COXHANDKKY, NO. 13—Meets drat

Tuesday of eacii month. W. G. Doty, E. C.;
W. A. Tolcharti, Recorder.

WASHTENAW (.'BAPTKit, *0o. 6, R. A. Ji.—Meets
first Monday of each month, I N. Handy. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Seci etary.

GOLDEN RULB LODGE, NO. 15H. F. ana A . M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. L. C,
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO, 362, F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton,
W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, March 17,1885

The Great Spectacular Melo Drama,'

The Largest Dramatic Company
Traveling.

5—FIVE TONS OF GORGEOUS SCENERY—5

Life Pictures Vividly Illustrated !

A Drama Depicting the Seven Human Pas-
sions—Love, Fear, Hope, Jealousy,

Remorse, Revenge, and Hate !

Making this, beyond a possible doubt, the

Greatest Production of Modern Times.

'Admission only 50,85, and 25 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats, on sale at Boughton's.

Sjirhor

FRIDAY MAEOH 18, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

• JOTTINGS.

their

from

Bean-bag Bocials are all the rage.
.T. A. Budd left for St. Lonis Friday

. last

Forepaugli will show here next snm-
mer.

Milan has a businesn college. What
noxt.

James Babcock, was in Dexter last
' week.

Romany Rye at the Grand Tuesday
evening

Ed Pierce, the typo, lias returned from
• Missouri.

Only 41 cases on the present court
calendar.

J. Eeck & Co., have replaced
telephone.

J. W. Hamilton has returned
-/ Naw Mexico.

The Deviney store on Huron-st. is be-
' ing repaired.

What has become of Frank Minnis'
xylophone?

There was only one prisoner in jail
Wednesday.

. Rev. A. J. Ryan at the Grand, next
Monday evening.

Do not fail to hear Nast to-morrow
evening, March 14.

Mrs. S. C Dustin, of Detroit, is visit-
.ing Mrs. E. H. Hudson.

The high school catalogues will soon
be ready for distribution.

Jessie Williams aged 64 years, died
Sunday of consumption.

Ohas. R. Whitman is just the man for
regent of the university.

Rev. Dr. Steele exchanged pulpits with
Rev. Dr. Haskell Sunday.

Don't fail to witness the play of Ro-
many Rye. I t is immense.

Anna E., wife of Albert West of this
ownship, was buried Saturday.
The junior exhibition at the high

school will take place March 20.
E. A. Warner went down to Washing-

ton to see Cleveland inaugurated.
Mrs. J . C. Knowlton is in Adrian, vis-

iting her sister, ilrs. V. H. Lane.
Thos. F. Leonard has returned from a

three weeks' visit in Washington.
Rubbers and overshoes have been in

great demand for the past 10 days.
It is an undisputed fact that opera

troupes always draw good houses here.
M. T. Woodruff, late editor of the

Ypsilantian. was in the city last Friday.
There are seven divorce cases to be

disposed of at the present term of court.
Fred Schlede is to open up in Green's

new building, corner Ann and Fourth-st.

The Chicago opera festival association
t has something to say in another column.

Miss Emma Healy speut part of last
week with Miss Margaret Sinclair in De-
troit.

Miss Maude Hudson giivea card party
to a select number of friends last week
Thursday.

Jacob Armbruster of Bridgewater was
excused by Judge Joslyn from serving
as a juror.

In the circuit court, Wednesday, Pat-
rick Sheridan was »("quitted of the charge
of larceny.

Mrs- Prof. Morris, has boen confined
to her bed for the past 10 days with
rheumatism.

E. A. Kellogg, E. A. Warner, and Jno.
Schairer and wife left Wednesday for
£1 Paso, Texas.

Master Eddie ,L>e Pont gave a candy
pull on the occasion of his 14th birthdaj
Tuesday evening.

Mary T. Ootant a resident of the sixt
wprd, died last Friday of consumption
in her lflth year.

The woodwork for(5ranger Bros, noi
store on Smte-st., is being pal in nhn|>
by Luick k Bro.

K. R. Aldrioh and 0. N. How of Saliu
attended the masonio school of instrac
tion here last week.

Monday March 16 ie the first day fo
hearing claims in the estate of Alrich
M.Bodwell deceased.

H. Kittredge has moved the Sorg house
adjoining Schumacher's shop on a lot
ueiir Birke'ssoap factory.

A junior law named KargUS, from Mo
skipped the town last week leaving be
hind several unpaid bills.
.You will tniss a chance in a life time,

if you fail to hear Thos. Nast to-morrow
evening at university hall.

Hon. Henry W. Waldron of Lansing,
has been in the city several days, on bus-
iness in the circuit court.

Gen. Moore will build a $2,500 two-
story frame house next to his father's
residence on Division-st.

Mrs. President Angell gave a lunch
party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop
of Detroit, last Saturday-

Miss Jesse Walker of Detroit, who has
been visiting friends in the city, returned
to her home last Saturday.

G. A. Tanner, formerly proprietor of
the Ann Arbor Daily News, was in the
city a few days of last week.

It is sfrronly limited that J. S. Hender-
son would take the nomination for jus-
tice on the democratic ticket.

After May first Fred Rettich, Jr., can
be found at the place now occupied by
his father, on Washington-st.

The American Express Co's wagon
broke down while coming up from the
depot on Monday evening last.

There is not the least doubt but the
Hon. ('. H. Richmond would'like to repre-
sent this country at Honalulu.

Miss Mattie Kittredge succeeds Mrs.
Maggie Harris as clerk in the Singer
sewing machine company's, office.

Granger Bios, expect to be in their
new store on State-st, ready to furnish
the best of groceries, by March 20.

Mrs. Tolchard of Division street, en-
tertained a select number of friends at
her residence, Friday evening last.

The Saline Observer states that cer-
tain persons nre scheming to have a rail-
road between Saline and Ann Arbor

Bob Shaw, late deputy sheriff in this
city, now turnkey at the Ionia state
house of correction, speat Sunday in this
city.

G. Collins is building a brick build-
ing 12x24 feet on Huron st., to be used
for an office in connection with his wood
yard.

We are pleased to announce that Wm.
A. Clark has almost wholly recovered
from his severe attack of material lum-
bago .

F. L. Mallory presided at a social
given last week at the presbyterian
church at Milan. Prof Mallory was
there-

Mr. Jeff Gibson was called to St.
Mary's, Canada, last Friday evening by
a telegram anuouncing the death of his
father.

It is rumored that Jno. W. Maynard
made a big thing when he purchased the
two stores on Ann-st., owned by Mrs. J.
Noble.

Mrs. Ohas. Root had her hands full for
several weeks in taking care of Jos.
Preston and Fred Cutler, who have been
very sick.

Miss Nettie Severance, who has boen
visiting friends in this city, returned to
her home in Manchester last Friday
morning.

Miss Nellie Harrington, of Plymouth,
spent part of last and the forepart of
this week in this city, a gnest of Mrs.
Rockwell.

A se^ct debating society, limited to
twelve gentlemen, has been organized
in the high school; they meet every after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Frank O.Hearn left for Toledo last
Monday, where he has accepted a fine
position with a large dealer in agricul-
tural implements.

Mrs. Emma Roberts, of Manchester
who spent part of last week with friends,
in this city, returned to her home last
Friday morning.

On his return from New Orleans, Mr.
Peter D. Martin will engage in business
with his brother at Ann Arbor.—Ypsi-
lanti Commercial.

The young people of the Baptist church
held a very enjoyable social last Friday
evening at the residence of Prof. W. W.
Beman, on Fifth-st.

The Luick Bros, are now able to plain
25,000 feet of flooring per day with the
new machine they have recently put into
their plaining mill.

Benj. Bradley, living near Foster's
Station, slipped on the ice Tuesday after-
noon and broke his leg. Dr. Breakey
reduced the fracture.

Dennis Kelly returned Tuesday from
Farmiugton, Mo- His brother James,
formerly of Northfield, has located with-
in three miles of Farmington.

Mrs. Sally Ann McGoundre, mother of
Mrs. Spencer Lennon of the fifth ward,
died Monday, of general debility, at the
age of 74 years and 9 months.

Aaron B. McAlvay, one of the repub-
lican nominees for regent, was born and
raised in this county. A hirge number
of our citizens remember "Doc."

On account of lent company A held
only a public inspection last Monday
evening. The monthly hops and in-
spections will begin again after lent.

Travelling men report thut Michigan
is the dullest state they visit; that in
other states business is good. If such is
the case the boom must soon strike us.

St Patrick's day will be duly celebrated
in this city, under the auspices of the
Irish National Land league. The ban-
quet will be given at the Cook house.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer gave a reception
Monday evening, in honor of Rev. Mr.
Nichols of New Haven, Conn., who
preached in the Episcopal church Sun
day.

Five supervisors from Washington
county, Iowa, were in the city last week
inspecting the court house, as their
county expects soon to build one simi-
lar to ours.

Miss Maiie Miiolc, who hns been spend
ing the past three weeks in New Orleans
is now in St. Louis, Mo. She will visi
friends in Chicago, and is expected horn
in ten days.

Company A will, on April 6, decid
whether tiny would rather go to cam
between July 5 and 20, or August 5 am
20, Col. McComas having asked them
that <iuestion.

The New York Criterion comedy com
pauy which was to play here Monda
and Tuesday evening, disbanded in De
troit Monday morning on account o
poor business.

Found-A pocket-book, last Sunday, on
Washiug-st. between Division and State
streeis. The owner can have the same
by calling at (iii south Division-st. am
proving property.

Mrs. A.Spaulding, Sylvin Center, cele
brated her 'H7 birthday Wednesday
There were present many friends of thi
old lady and the occasion was one tha
she will long remember.

When you want to go to Toronto1

Montreal, Quebec or any place in (.'ana
da, or the north-east, the quickest, saf-
eft ;md most convenient road to take is
the Grand Trunk R. R.

Neil Burgess played "Vim" to a large
house at the Grand on Friday evening.
Though the play is not as good as
"Widow Bedott," Mr. Burgess succeeded
n pleasing his audience-

An eclipse of the sun will be visible in
the United States next Monday, March
16th, commencing about 11.30 A. M., and
final about 2.30 p. M. Admission free,
no extra charge for reserved seats.

The programme of the meeting of the
unity club last Monday evening, may
well be called a Tennyson programme,
ivorks of that poet having been the sub-
ects of the majority of the exercises.

One of the greatest mnsical events of
his j ear will be the opera festival to be
ield in Chicago at the exposition build-
ng for two weeks, beginning April 6.
he greatest mu«icnl celebrities will par.

icipate.

In another column will be found the
dvertisement of J. Keck & Co. This
rm deals largely in furniture and car-
etsj and they invite the public to come
nd look through their establishment on
outh Alain-st.
Thos. Nast the well known artist for

larper's Weekly will give one of his ex-
ielieut entertainments in university hall
o morrow evening, March 14. His
ketches and talks never fail to enter-
ain and instruct.

The last lecture on the young men's
•cture course will be given, Monday
vening, March 16, by Rev. Abram J.

Ryan of Mobile, Alabama, at the grand
opera house. His subject will he "True
and False Progress."

The jurors inspected the jail Wednes-
day, and were pronounced in their de-
Dum ination of the condition of the old
trap. They all say, to a man, that the jail
is a disgrace to ihe county and H new
one should be built.

The following members of ihe Hayden
club are about to organize a juvenile
cornet baud. B. D. Payne, Ed. Gay,
Ei nest Perry, Walter Allen, Will Ball,
Frank Waples, Carl Worden, James
Angell and Will Page.

We acknowledge the receipt of an
official prospectus of the Chicago opera
fesiival to be held for two -weeks begin-
ning April (5th. I he prospectus is well
gotten up, handsomely printed and illus-
trated with several fine cuts.

Mrs. Willis Bliss gave* very enjoyable
party to about 30 of her friends Tuesday
evening. It was the outcome of an
election bet with Miss Agnes Lewis;
Mrs Bliss having "voted" for Blaine,
was obliged to give the party

The Hon. TJios. M. Cooley.of this city
was renominated for justice of the sup-
reme couit by acclamation by the repub-
lican state convention at Lansing, Wed-
nesday. He is now the nominee of two
parties—republican and prohibition.

T. H. Sedina for the the past four years
employed iu the reform school at Lan-
sing, in teach, ng the boys the act of
sewing, was in the city Tuesday, on his
way to attend the cutting school in
New York. Mr. S. is an old Ann Arbor-
ite.

Mrs. Senator Kempf and family ex-
pect to spend the week of March 22 in
Lansing with the senator. On their
way to Lansing they will stop off at
Orchard Lake and spend a day or two
with corporal Johnnie Kempf, at the
Michigan military academy.

Now that Dr. Maclean has taken up
his residence in Detroit, he is working a
scheme to remove ihe clinical and hos-
pital departments from Ann Arbor to
Detroit. Hadn't they better take the
whole university.—Dexter Leader. They
would, if they could.

The Ypsilanti light guard have elected
the following officers to fill vacancies re-
sulting from the resignation of Capt. L.
E. Childs: Captain, J. H. Manning; 1st
lieut., O . I . Rogers; 2nd lieut., W. J .
Hyzer; lstserg't., EliRobtoy; 5thserg't.,
John Geogham;5thcorp'l., Chas. Rogers.

Tie young ladies of the Presbyterian
church at Ann Arbor helieve in season-
ing their moments of pleasure with some-
thing that may be of benefit, and for to-
night's church entertainment will hold
a moot court for the trial of a breach of
promise case.—Detroit Evening News,
March 6.

The Detroit opera house is the most
popiilar resort with the better classes of
Detroit society. Consequently if you
want to see the creme de la creme of the
metropolis, you should attend a perfor-
mance at that elegant theatre. Gus
Williams plays "Capt. Mishler" there
this week.

Unity club programme for next Mon-
day evening is as follows: Instrumental
duet, eello and piano, Mr. Harold Wil-
son and Miss Anna Wilson; paper on
"Present and Future of the Temperance
Cause," Mrs. Mary B. Clay; recitation,
Miwi Elsie Jones; novel, Les Miserable^,
Mr. Harold Wilson

The editor of the Ypsilanti Commer-
cial, speaking of his recent vi>it to Ann
Arbor, says: "At Ann Arbor Tuesday,
we found our brethren of the press on
deck and sailing in smooth waters. The
county officers busy earning their sal-
aries by giving the peopl" good service.
The lawyers serving their clients for
#ood pay, and business men a little in
the glum, but looking for sunshine.
The nomination of Mr. Whitman for re-
gent takes well with the alumni of all
shades of opinion.' '

Story of the Romany Rye.

The play of the Romany Rye, which is
to be given at the Grand next Tuesday
evening, is one of the melodramatic order,
and its representation embraces an in-
t*i odnotion of such difficult and beauti-
ful scenic effects as characterize the
"Lights o'London," "The World," etc1

The plot is one that teems with vivid
and thrilling situations, and rests upon
the story of two brothers, Royston by
name, who have made imprudent mar-
riages One married a handsome gypsy
girl who, for good cause, leaves, carry-
ing her child back with her to the
gypsy tribe. This child afterward be-
comes Jack Hearne, the personification
of ihe Romany Rye. Mother and child
are supposed to be dead, however, and the
father marries again and leaves a son,
Phillip, heir to the estate. The other
aged Royston, Jack's and Phillip's uncle,
has secretely married some obsoure
creature, who dies and leaves an orphan
behind her in care of her grandfather, a
dilettante bird fancier, whose shop is in
that quarter of London known as Little
Queen street, St. Giles. This is the state
of affairs when the curtain rises, and we
learn shortly afterwards that Jack is in
love with Gertie; that Philip has discov-
ered that Gertie is, unknown to herself,
the heir-in-law to his uncle, her father's
estate, into possession of which he has
come, and that he proposes to marry
Gertie to make good his title; that Jack
is aware of who he (Jack) is, but, being
fond of his gypsy life, does not propose
to declare himself and claim his estate
unless Phillip's rascality shall become
too pronounced, and the story of the
play tells of Phillip pursuing Gertie in
and through the most thrilling dramatic
situations.

We acknowledge courtesies from Chas.
- White, the gentlemanly manager of

White's grand theatre in Detroit. By
ionstant efforts to please the public Mr.
White has made his theatre one of the
most frequented pleasure resorts in that
city. This week Alice Oates and her
jompany have been playing to crowded
houses.

The St. James hotel was closed Tues-
day. The third story will be occupied
by the masonic fraternity and the rooms
below will probably be used for offices.
We understand that there is a movement
jmong the lawyers to occupy offices on
he second floor and also to pool their
ibraries, using the dining room for the
epository of the same.

Chas. Canwell, of Ionia, formerly this
nty, was seriously injured recently by
;he bursting of a flue on a.Detroit Lan-
ing k Northern locomotive on which he

was fireing. His sister Mrs. J. E. Wy-
oan, of Detroit, is at his bedside, as is

his father, Wm. Canwell, of this city.
He will be brought to this city as soon
a the removal can be made with safety.

Query: Why it it that the banks of
now on either side of Ihe stone walk
round the court yard are not. removed
o that the water can run off and thus
eave the walks passable for pedestrians,
'erhaps it would be a good idea to
ower the flagging and use the walks for
katiug purposes in the winter, and in
tie summer the boys could have lots of
in with their little row-boats.
On Tuesday March 17th the grand

pera house will be occupied by the
elebrated Romany Rye company. Thin
s the largest dramatic company travel-
og and carries a car load of scenery.
['he same scenery will be used here as in
Chicago and Detroit, and we can safely
ay it is a show worth coming miles to
10. Reserved seats have been placed at

he low figure of 50 cents.

Waterproof gaiters—Alligators.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
ilains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
nd positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
uired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfation, or money refunded. Price
5 cents pur box. For sale by Eberbach

& Son.
A suit of mail—The letter-carrier's tin-

torm.
THOUSANDS SAY So.—Mr. T. W,

likins, Girard, Kansas, writes:
I never hesitate to recommend your
Ilectric Bitters to my customers, they
ive entire satisfaction and are rapid sel-

;ers." Electric Bitters are the purest
nd best medicine known and will pos-
tively cure kidney and liver complaints.
"urify the blood and regulate the bow
•Is. No family can afford to be without
hem. They will save hundreds of dol-
ars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at

fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.
Great on the "cod"—Practical jokers,

nd Massachusetts fisherman.
It is a well known fact in scientific

lircles that Baking Powder should he
made from Grape Cream Tartar and Soda
mly. DeLand & Co., great munufac-
;urers of soda and sa!eratus, used only
he above in their chemical Baking Pow-
ler, thereby giving the consumer full
alue and avoiding the use of alum,
mmonia, or any other deleterious sub-
ubstances. Their wide experience in
he manufacture of soda and Saleratus
nsure a perfect scientific combination
nd give the consumer one hundred parts

Baking Powder, which means economy,
" lealth, and excellent pastry.

Men of penetration—Tunnel construct-
rs.

SOMETHING; FOR THE BABY.—What a
;errible afflicition about the house is a
TOSS, cry baby! A young man on the
ery edge of matrimony might easily be
Tightened from his purpose by having
oo much of that sort of music at the
lomes of his married friends. Yet
tables cry commonly only when they are
ick. One teaspoonful of Parker's Ton-
c, given the little one, will bring rest
jnd sleep to the bady and all in the
house. Only 50 cents, at druggists.

A "scrap"-book—The History of Prize
ights.
A wester newspaper says that the lat-

sst sensation is a St. Louis horse that
shews tobacco, but the greatest sensa-
ion is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, now used

by every sensible person.
Off on a toot—The cornetist out of

Ann Arbor markets.

ANN ARBOR. March 18,

New wheat, per bu $ 80
Corn Meal, per cwt 1 25
Rve, per bu 55
Oats, per bu — 88
Corn, per bu 50
Buckwheat per bu 70
Potatoes, per bu 22
White Beans, per bu 90
Butter, per lb 14
I.ard.perlb 7
Eggs, per doz tf
Apples, per bbl 150
Dried Apples, per lb 07
Olover Seed, per bu 5 00
'hickens, dressed, per lb 10

Turkeys, dressed, per lb 13
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 SO
Live Hogs, • « • cwt. i 50
Hay. per ton 8 00
Flour per barrel 4 75

1884.
a 84
a 8 00

a M
iv '.m
a MO
a 1 00
a 16
a
a IB
a 1 75
a
a r. 75
a Is;
a
a 5 7!
a 4 75
a 1000

A GRANDSUCCESS !
Our Immense Reduction Sale was a Grand Success !

And our Friends and Patrons are convinced that we do just as we advertise. Although most every house in the country has been complaining of dull times,
we have, by selling cheaper than any other House in the city during the last three months, reduced our stock lower than it has

ever been before at this time of the year, and, therefore, have been enabled to buy .

D. KIERSTEAD'S
WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth

street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shade
^ Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and

Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of

the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

For Cash at such Low Figures that we can sell you these goods at Less Prices than old goods can be bought for.
Our Assortment is Complete and consists of

All the Latest Styles of Clothing, Hats, Gaps and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Usually found in a First-CLiss Clothing and Gents' Furnishing House. For Low Prices, Fair Dealing and HoDest Goods, go to

The One-Price Olotlxixig; House
FALL & HENDRICK, 27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

N. B.—All the Overcoats, Gloves, Mittens, Heavy Underwear, and in fact all the winter goods we have left, you can buy for less than wholesale prices. We don't
want to carry over an overcoat, and it will pay you to buy now if you don't want to use these goods until next winter.

JOHN KECKKO.
"Y"oix Seen Tliem. ?

You haven't ! Well, you must look at those

HEYWOOD BABY CARRIAGES
They are by far the Finest Work ever brought to our city. And while

you are there you must take a look at the new mahogany goods.

Exquisite Ladies'Wriling Desks, Secretaries, Chif-
foniers and Elegant Sideboards 1

Ycni won't regret a visit to the i r e s t ab l i shmen t , and they irtll In-
glad to see you. The i r

Carpets 2
Are beginning to arrive. They bought tlieni before the recent advance,

and are going to give their customers the benefit of the bargain.

J I M KECK & CO.
I I

/VllCHIGAN

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 1 6 t l , 1884.

All t ra ins run by Ninetieth Merioian,,ox Cen t r a l
Standard Time. *

OOING KASi.

Chicago Lv.
Miles
Decatar
lawtou
Kalamazoo.PM
Ba'.etburg
Baltic Cre.-k...

Mbion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
SrussLakc
Jhelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
ypsllanti
Wayne June...
Springwells....
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A. H.
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.87
12.03
12.25
1.05

1.50
2.15

3.05
3.05
3 30
8.55
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.5?.
8.05

A. M.
8 :,n

12.13

1M
i.23

3 05
3.25

4.03

5.12
6.25
5.46
6.16
6.25

11.15
A. M.

2.03

2.29
2.45
3.40!

P. M.
4.20
8.15
9.02
9.18i
9 50| 6.45

7.03

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.23
8.43

7.33

8 00
8.25

9.18
9.39

10.00
10.13
10.SS
10.47

9.10| 11.07
11.50

10.00

110

5 15

11.35
11.45
P.M.

P.M.
8.4o

11.40

Too
1.42

2.09
2.35

A . M.

3.25

6 25J

4.52
5.15
5,45
5.55

1015

120
1 50
1 55
LM0

| 330

r . M,
10.30
2.07
2.52
3.05
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
5.0!)

5.55
6.17

7.12
7.2S
750
8.20
8.30
. >H.
S.25

5.58

6.20
(1.40
7.85

GOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

rf
A. M,| P . M . I A . M.

8 40 1130 | 6.35
i ! A : H . |

Susp. Bridge- i> 19 40, 12.25, 7.30
Niagara Falls J10 011 12.46 7.46
Falls View I 7.55
St. Thomas... "J2 00 4.05 11 20

Detroit lv.
Springwells....
Wayne June...
Ypsilanti
Aim Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
•SraSB Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albiou
Marshall

Battle Crock.-.

(iiilidburg
Kalamazoo
LawtoD...P. M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

6.30
6 40
7.15
7.42
8.00
8:?A
H.40
9 01

10.22
10.46

11.18

11.45
12.03
12 88
12.54
2.00
5.45

9.00
H.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

|
12.05|
12.4$

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

4.00
l . l ' i

4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45
«.O7

fi.50
7.38
8.0!

8.47

9.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07J

p.
6 15

a.oo
8.10
8.40
9.03

7.23 9.20
7.43] 9.37
8.001 9.50
8.25] 10.10

8.50

•3 8

A. H .
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.85

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.07
3.00
7.30

A.M.
11.30
P. M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.12
10 18

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.48

L>.27

4.05
7.55

. w York Expn^s, a fast train leaves Chi
„- at 4.16 iu the afternoon and makes the fol

tnwing stops, Mich'gan City, 6,03; Niles. ti.59; Kal
iniazoo8.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jacks™, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Vpsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 P. M.
Sunday exceptcd. {Saturday fc Sunday exceptoo

H. W. HAYES,
A\il. Ann Arbor.

Daiy
O. W. RUGGI.KS,
(t. P * '• A., CMcaoo.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi
g-an Railway.

TBBOUSB TIMK TABLK.
1 a U in^r effect J anuary 18, 1885. ~*

Going North. Going South

Ex.
p. m.

x: 00
2 0 7
2 » i
3 10
3 2 5
3 40
•i o7
4 16
4 25
4 42
5 35

Mail |
;i. i l l .

7:05
7:14
7.23
8-lBl
H SO I
8 18
9 01
9 22
9 32
1)50

10 V,

STATIONS.
_Standard Time.
Leave
Toledo

j Ex. [ Mai
Arrive

Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction
Dundee
Azal ia . . . . . . .
Milan
Urania
Pittsflelil
Ann Arbor
Suuth Lyon

a. m.
9:80
9:26
9:1(1
8:42
8 30
8 20
SOU
7 52 I
7 If I
7*7
6 50

p. in
1:56
4:48
4:38
3:69

a M
3 40
8 IO
8 08
l!4!l
a io

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At. Manhattan Junction with Wheeling A
Lake Erie B. B. At Alexis Junction with M C
B. B., L. S. B'yand F. ft P. M. B. K. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. B'y. At Dundee
with L. -3. & M. 8., anil M. & O. B'y. At Milan
with W., Ht. D. & P. B'y, At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. B'y., and at South Jyvou with Detroit
Lansing & Northern E. B., and'U. T. B'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Oen. Superintendent, tten. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

JREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Oars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trams east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depct on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
ine train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STBEET.

Leave at Arrive at
Torant.o, MontrenI and East *8 00 am §9 35 am
Buffalo *800am *5 OS pin
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pin
Toron o.Montreal and East.§11 00 pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §11 00 pm '0 3E pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Express §12 05 noon §3 20 pm
London Express *5 30 pm §8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street", § Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON. General Manager.
WM. BOBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT,BLISS, Pass, & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

GL COLLIES,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER UMEl
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

^"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._«
Ai.n Arbor - Mich.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Aim street.

BEST BIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. C. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

For SxLgars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IF*or

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL !
(iOTO-

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Hookers,
Marble Top TaWes*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

PAIKTTIKTGS !
Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction for the next 30 da«s. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
. 3 5 & 3 7 Scro/blb.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

^First-Class
. •«

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVEBY DE8CBIPTION. —

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds, CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Qi
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o-

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the
public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything: in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, - No. 46 South Main Street

o
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO SLJCLO. OIGhAJElS-
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss dte Bliss.



EBERBACH&SON,
Di ugs, Medicines

And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AN1>

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure CliemicJs of our own Importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

m m : v w * E , A N D DIUNA H I I I .

la Hie roau very drearj i
Patience yet!

Ill be bwetter.lf tbou art awcarj,
And nf Ur nljirht coraeth the morniuK cheery,

Then bide a wee, and dtnna fret.

The clouds have El'.ver ltaln.ir,
Don't forget;

And though he's hidden, still the eun Is ehiniog
Courage! Instead of tears and vain repining,

Just bide a wee, and dlnna fret.

With toll atd cares unending
Artbceet?

Bethink thec how the btoriae from heaven de-
ocndlne, I

8nap the 6ti£f oak.but spare the willow bsnaine,
And bide a wee, and dlnna fret.

Grief sharper sting doth borrow
From regret;

But yesterday Is ROEC, and shall its 6f>rrow
Unfit us for the present and the morrow!

Nay; bide a wee, and dlnna fret.

Anover-aixlous brooding
Doth beget

A host of fears and fantasies deluding;
Then, brother, lest these torments be Intruding,

Just b!de a wee, »n«l dlnna fret.
—Every Other 8at;rdav

.Vre cordially invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.
EBERBACH &-SON.

Emanue! Wagner,
No. 33 South Main Street,

At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS,
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

IF NOSE WERE SAD.

if none were 6ick ar.d none were end,
What service could we render!

I think If we were always glad,
We ecaice!y could be tender.

Did our beloved never need
Our patteut ministration,

Earth would grow cold, and miss, indeed,
Its sweetest consolation.

If sorrow never claimed our heart,
Ar.d ev;-ry wish were granted,

Fatlerce would die ar.d hope depart—
Life would be disiochfinted.

REBECCA'S PRISONER,

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

EmanueMWagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Drain Tile ars made of Fire Clay, are
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. Tho ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougii to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or carload lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOI.BERT, Agent.

"Tile, tho Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of tho Age."

To the Editor of Tlie Cliic<iao Trtmrne.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this;

ACKIAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

18817. 268,597
Acreage In corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

Livingston over LOR an 137,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.1881. .0,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1883 5,070,92i

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 208,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double tho acreage
of land (568,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bretlieru in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,809 acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
us much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all tho risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

County up to 1881 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1831 3,9S9,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 2oS,00U acres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until wo saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PBIUE.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
—"*Hftvn on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CasIbL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, Is
good proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK!
Of Walt Paper and Decorations ill the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

-A-l"bex«t3 Sorg ,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wnhsiiigton st. - - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Hasjthe pleasure to Inform the public that hell

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Kverything in hi» line will be flrst-class, and

At {Reasonable Rates.
Ho returns his sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordl
ally mvltea them, and all new customer* to hi*
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
•nlarse bis aiready growing business.

81. Louis Migsz'ne.
Tho day had been a dreary one for

the young matron, Rebecca Parsons.
She was entirely alone in their humble
forest homo as she, the bride of a fow
months, had given n "God speod" to
her Rufus and bade him go with the
bravo band of Massachusetts volunteers
to fight for freedom and a freeman's
right.

Rebecca wrapped herself in warm
shawls, caught up the milk pail and
started to tho barn, looking back at tho
bright fire that burned in the grout
wide fireplace. She burst into tears
and said:

"I can't—I can't spare Rufus ruuet
longer, it's so lonely here now. l'c
rather be oppressed by Old Englant
and have Rufus homo than to be froo
and live without him. Then—he may
bo killed."

Rebecca milked Bonny Lass, th<
sleek, gentle cow, and was pullin^
down hay for Prince's supper, when
she was startled by a faint moan. An
other louder groan alarmed her. Weak
and nervous from a recent illness, she
almost fainted.

"Help mo, friend, if you can," said
a weak voice.

Rebecca nerved horselr to search for
the sufferer. In the hay loft lay J
young man. dressed in tho hated uni
form of a British soldier.

"1 am your prisoner, lady; do no
betray mo for the aako of my young
wife.* Think if it wore you're own hus
band;" and ho- swooned, so weak am
sick as wus he from the effort it cos
him to mako taw appeal to his captor

Rebecca's heart was a tender anc
womanly one. She ran to the hous
for brandy and wine, and gave it to
the soldier. Sho iooked at the wound
a gaping, cruel one it wa?, and in
chest too, but only a flesh wound. She
then carefully washed and dressed it

Having revived him, she gave hin
hor arm' to the house, where tho coulc
bo concealed in the garret chamber from
chance visitors.

A high fovcr ca.no upon tho patient
For days lie raved in delirium, and Mrs
Parsons found it hard to control him
Two weeks' careful nursing and he wa
out of danger, but vory woak anc
spent.

"1 want to show you this, Mrs. Par
sons, the picture of my wife," said Regi
nald Lingard as ho took from his wal-
let an ivory painting of a sweet-faced
golden-haired girl, whose yiolet-huec
eyes beamed with hopo and joy.

"This is my poor little Lucre, anc
she is just as good as she is beautiful
Poor darling! she was almost heart-
broken when I catno to America. I lef
her unconscious. It was hard to leavi
her so, but a soldier must go wherove
he is ordered. I shall tell her when
go homo that an enemy saved my life
I was wounded in tho last skirmish
and so weak when I crawled into you
barn thai I only wanted to die. How
kind you have been to mo?"

At supper as she sat alono, two
strong anus were folded about her,
and a loud voiced greoling told her
Rufus had como home.

"Are you surprised to see me, little
woman?" asked Rufus.

"Indeed I am, as I did not know
you were near here. Is there anything
wrong, Rufus?"

"On, no, but it is rumored that a
red-coat is in this neighborhood. Now
don't be fearful, Rebecca. 1 am hero
to-night, and good news, dear, after
this week 1 am coming home to stay all
tho time."

For onco in her wedded life Rebecca
had a secret from her husband. Sho
dreaded to tell him about her prisoner,
fearing he would think it his duty to
give the poor follow over to tho Ameri-
can authorities, and pity for the young
English wife rnado her heart tender
toward her captive. For once sho was
sorry to have Rufus coma horuo.

At daybreak Rufus kissed Rebecca
and rode away, bidding her keep watch
for stray redcoats.

At 9 o'clock she prflpared a lunch
for Mr. Lingard, made him as comfort-
able as she could, and hor prisoner
took his leave.

"God keep you and yours, and re-
ward you for this," said tho soldier, as
ho left tho humblo forest homo.

Rufus came home as ho said ho
would, and Rebecca could not rest un-
til she told him all. ,

"I. am glad.littlo woman, that you did
not tell mo sooner, as I should have
thought it right to havo given him up;
but 1 am glad that you saved the Eng-
lish girl's; husband for her. No doubt
she would havo done as much for you."

* • • • •
A year rolled by, and tho war still

wont on. Rufus and Rebecca worked
with a wiil to aid thoir cause. In those
early days letters were fow and Ecarce
but ono morning there came a packet
from England for Mrs. Rufus Parsons.

It was a great event in their monot-
onous lives, and delighted indeed was
the young housewife at tho dainty,
pretty articles of dross and tho toilet
table sent ;by Mrs. Reginald Lingard.

Rufus and Rebecca's little son was
born to a heritage of freedom upon tho
very day the bells rang thoir joyful
chime3 tolling tho glad story of poaco
and victory.

The summer Richard was 18 a great
surprise camo to the Parsons family.

Sir Reginald Lingard, with his wife
tnd two young daughters, drove up to
'Hr.zelwood Farm" one morning.
Rebecca Parsons and Lady ~Lucio

Lingard woro at once tender and truo
friends, each forgetting tho difference
in dress and station.

Victoria, tho eldest daughter, was a
genuino uristocrat, and a little inclined
to snub and patronize ail Yankees; but
Boatrico, tho piquant, black-eyod gyp-
sy, was in low with everything she
88 W.

Wlien Sir Reginald was ready to
start for home he discovered his little
Boo was not heart- whole.

"What are we to do about H Par-
sons? I think our two young people
are in love' with each other. 1 think
»ny Beo is too young to marry, but if
they are of the same mind a fow years
from now I will give my consent"

"And I mine," said honest Rufus
arsons. "'And I think my son good
nough to mat© with a princess."

"1 think BO, too, or I should not be
willing to givo him to my bonny Bee,"
answered Sir Reginald.

The last evening of their stay in
America was a novcr-to-bo-forgotten
arm to Boo and Richard, who plighted
heir troth and planned how they
hould spond tho yoars that would pass
joforo Richard should mako her his
>wn ohoTished wifo.

Poisonous Wall Papers.
iYom The Medical Record.

From inquiry wo have made there
can bo no doubt that, with ono excep-
ion, all grades of colored wall papers
manufactured in tho United States con-
ain more or loss arsenic. This prac-

tice of introducing a poisonous sub-
stance intu ft covering for walls is tho
nore reprohcnsible from the face of its
joins; totally unnecessary. Ono firm
n London, England and erne in New

York produce wall papers having the
most varied and brilliant coloring,
which havo not even a traco of arsenic
in their composition, and there appears
to be no reason for other manufactur •
ers using poisonous colors, except that
by doing ao they mako a higher profit
on their manufactures. Arsenical col-
ors aro strong and about hplf the price
of non-arsenical color3, and herein lie?
the secret of their porsistent uso b_>
wall paper manufacturers; and it ap-
poara to us that the action of the Legis-
lature i3 called for to put a stop to tho
practice.

We find, also, that a class of color.,
used by wall paper manufacturers
(who claim to soil non-poi.;onous wall
paper), which havo not arsenic as a
base, really contains much of this sub
stance. We refer to colors composed
of some white compound, such as
whiting as a baso, which is stained
with aniline. These colors aro very
largely in use, and, of course, contain
arsenic introduced with tho aniline
Tho vehicle usually employed to give
body aiid adhesiveness to the coloring
being gluo, often made from hides pre-
pared with arsenic, this substance is
constantly introduced by such means.
It is therefore clear that tho practice
followed by tho firms in question, of
employing" permanently au export
chemist, who tests every package of
color and gluo by tho Marsh test, which
indicates tho presence of tho twenty-
thousandth part of a grain, is tho only
method by which non-arsenical wall
papers can be produced. Tho public
appear under tho impression that ar-
senical poisoning from wall papers is
due to portions of p.rsenic iu powder
being dusted off tho walls. Such is not
the caso; the chief danger lies in the
fact that, in damp weather, tho arsenic
undergoes decomposition, and forms,
in combination with other substances
present, arseniuretted hydrogen, which
diffuses in the room, and boing a deadly
poison causes sickness to the inmates.
This form of arsenical poisoning is
more to bo dreaded than that from the
particles removed by attrition: ths lat-
ter, however, being also a source of
danger to health. ^

A Modern "WanderingJew.*'
Eleven living typos of tho "Wandoring

j e w " — a father, mother and nine
children—remained over Sunday re-
cently in New Haven, Conn., Thoir
history is sufficiently remarkablo to
warrant a careful study. Mr. Charles
F. Russoll, tho father, is a gentleman of
culture. Fourteen yoars ago ho mar-
ried Miss Chippiadalo of Paddington,
England, part of the marriage contract
being that should Proyidenco bless
them with an heir Mr. Russell would
hold himself bound to tako his wife on
atrip around tho world. About thir-
teen years ago a son was born, and
Mr. and Mra.'Russell started upon the
premised trip.
i_.Beforo tho entiro circuit of tho globe
was made another son was born, and
Mr. Russoll felt himself called upon to
mako another "lap;" Ho says ho has
been traveling around the -,vorld for
nearly thirteen years and has mado but
seven compl6ta circuits. He aud hi-j
family aro now on their eighth circuit,
but he hardly expects to catch up with
Mrs. Russell. He thinks sho is a re
inarkablo woman, and the oftener she
repeats herself the bettor, but it is very
discouraging to got up some moraine;
and find another little stranger which
calls for another circuit.

Ho says they always travel westward,
seldom repealing the same route. This
trip they crossed the Atlantic to Canada
and are now on their way to New York.
They travel with :is littlo baggage as
possible, one portmanteau psriorming
services for three. Tho nine children
aro bright, speaking the languagos of
the world. While playiDg around the
room their utterances most resemble
the dialects used at tho building of the
Tower of Babe!. His account of expe-
riences in Japan, India, Delhi and
Barrackpore would fill volumes. His
family have been transported by cars,
steamers, elephants, camels, asses,
slaves, junks and gondolas, and speak
in the most bewildering manner of
Chinese forts, tho pearl mosque, Mo-
hammedan cities, tho Hindoos, Paris,
Cairo, and New York.

Mr. Russoll says he was originally of
tho belief that constant traveling
through the cities of the earth would
educate his children, but he is now
afraid that ultimately they will all be-
come tramps. England is his home,
but ho has lived so long "on tho fly"
that he hardly knows how they could
ever settlo down. ^

The Use of Petroleum.
Boston Advertiser.

There was consumed or lost, in ono
way or another during each day of the
year 1884, an average of 60,000 barrels
of petroleum. Here la tho basis for
some entertaining mathematical work
tho aim in view being to determine how
long the oil supply of this country is
likoly to last. If 25,000,000 barrels aro
consumed each yearj there must bo a
hole of considerable sizo left in the
earth's interior, and as tho oil yielding
region is not, comparatively speaking,
very extensive, this hole mnst ultimate
ly represent more than a minor fraction
of what was once the seemingly inex
haustiblo source of oil supply. If,
twenty years from now, the oil wells
fail, their loss will not bo tho blow it
onco would havo been. Electricity has
made oil a convenience, not a necessity,
and, long before tho wells run dry, in
gonuity will probably have placed the
new light at tho command of tho poor
and issolatod, as well as tho rich and
tho crowded.

Now Is Our Idol Dethroned.
Utlca ObBcrvcr.

We hav^ boon so accustomed to look-
ing upon tho Father of his Country as
a model of sedatoness and dignity that
it is surprising to find out that he was
capable of perpetrating a putt. But ho
was. It is related that Colonol Lear,
of his staff, was greatly troubled with
burious and rheumatism of tho foot,
and Washington wrote a letter com-
mendiug Colonel Laar to the care of his
friend, Dr. Thornton, saying that he
advised tho Colonel to remain at the
Capital " as long as he could derive
benefit from your friendly prescription
to his understanding" We ought not
to let this go any further if wo have
any respect, for George Washington's
memory.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

T I M ' S DAISIES .
He was only a little -'dtreet Arab!"

Kaggcd and friendless I Ab, yee!
Unused to life's eunnlcst pathway,

Unused to Its love acd careES;
For she who bad loved him—the mother

Whose arms round him once, long ago,
Had clasped themselves closely, ail winter

Had lain 'math the beautiful now.

But the months pasted away,and the springtime
Came ou with its bud and its bloom,

And the z- phyrs of May, softly blowing,
Scattered far o'er the earth their perfume

And then came a day dawning; brightly,
When soldleis brought flowers to spread

With love and with honor of loyal,
O'er the graves of the hero dead.

And poor little Tim, sadly g
Of his loved one, whose grave wae unknown,

Wacdered there 'jueath the pleasant spring
sunshine,

With tears in his eyes, nil alone;
And he gathered the pretty white d;:

Fcr no other flower had he,
And on the de&rgrare of his mother

He scattered them U-tdcrly.

Only the simple white daisies!
ODly the tears falling f list!

Only a boy's sad heart yearning
For mother-caresses long piet 1

Oh, fair were the buds and the bloesi m
Laid over the soldier dead!

But as loyal and sweet were Tim'a daisies
Oyer his mother's low bed.

Companion,

Tho number of medical schools in
this country in 1873 was 9-t, and in 1883,
134. Tho number of students increased
from 8,681 to 15.151.

The actuary of the treasury depart-
ment estimates the present population
of tho United States at over 66,500,000
persons.

"Stick to Your
Ono day whon I was a lad, a party

of bojs and girls wcro going to a dis-
tant pasture to pick whortleberries. I
wanted to go with them, but wa3 fear-
ful that my father would not lot me.
When I told him what was goin on, ho
at onco.gave mo permission to go with
thorn, I could hardly retain myself
for joy, and rushed into the kitchen and
got a big basket and asked mother for
u, luncheon. I had the basket on my
arm and was just going out of tho gate
when my father called me back.

He'took hold of my hand and said in
a vory gentle voice:

"Joseph, what aro you going for—to
pick berries, or to playP"

"To pick berries," I replied.
"Then, Joseph, I want to toil you

ono thing. Jt is this: Whon you find a
pretty good bu3h do% not leave it to find
a, better ono. The other, boys and girls
will run about, picking a little here and
a littlo thero, wasting a groat deal of
timo, and not gotting many berries. If
you do as they do you will como home
with an empty basket. If you want
berries slicklo your frusA"

I wont with tho party and wo had a
capital lime. But it wad just as my
father said.

No sooner had one found a good
bush than ho called for all the rest, and

morning, sho washes her face, but does
not havo to dress her hair. That is
attended to but once a week. The hair-
dresser comes to tho house and arranges
her jet-black locks in tha fashion for
littlo girls of her age. So sho has no
trouble about hor hair, and after hor
bath tho Borvant assists hor to powder
her neck with a small white brush. Sho
puts a little red paint on her lower lip,
and a, littlo gilding in tho middle.
When sho removes her sleeping-dross,
sho has on only a short skirt, which is
simply a square piece of cloth, crapo, or
silk, tied around tho waist. No other
undGr-clothing is worn.

In making her toilot for tho day, she
first puts on a garment made usually of
some coarso material, not very long,
and roaching only to the waist, but with
long sleeves. On tho neck of this gar-
ment is sowed a deep fold of scarlet or
some bright-colored crape or silk.
A long, ' straight skirt of
blue or rod crape, silk, or wool is
tiod around tho waist and over all three
of thero garments is worn the kimono,
or dross. This is of some dark color,
and made of coarso spun silk or thick
crape. For festivals and holidays tho
dresses are of a very fino material
and very handsome. The outer dress
is simply a wrapper reaching to the
feet, with vory long and wide sleevos
hanging nearly to the ground, and used
as pockets, On each shoulder, a deep
tuuk is made which extends to the waist,
thus making a littlo fullness for the
skirt. But the dress has no gathers,
and is straight all tho way down. Tho
neck is adorned with a wide piece of
black velvet or satin, which reaches
nearly to tho waist, and tho dress is
crossed over the bosom and confined by
a girdle. Over this is worn a very wide
sash, a pieco of brocaded silk or satin,
still with embroidery in geld and sil-
ver, lined with soft silk, and fastened
behind in a very largo bow. When
those aro all on, but barefooted, or if in
cool weather, in whito mitcen-srclrs,
made to reach only to the ankle, and
with a place in which to put tho groat
toe (just as naittons havo a place for
tho thumb), she goes out to say
"Ohaie," or good morning, to her
father and mother.

W a n t s Another Title.
Not to bo outdone in the matter of

titles by his English mothor-in-law, tho
Czar of Russia i3 proparing to pi
upon his already uneasy headlho crow a
of tho "Emperor of Central Asia,''&
new title which ho has orderod big
ministers to manufacture for him on the
strength of his recent acquisitions bc-

thoy left their several places aud ran
oil to tho new found treasure. Not
content: more than a minuto or two in
ono place, they rambled over tho whole
pasture, got very tired, and at night
had n. very few berries.
My father's " words kept
ringing in my ears, and I "stuck to my
bush." When I had done with ono I
found another and finished that, thou I
took another.

When night camo i had a large bask-
etful of nico berries, uioro than all the
others put together, and was not half
as tired as they wore.

I wont homo happy; but when I en-
tered I found that my father had taken
ill. Ho looked at my basketful of ripe
berries and said:

'•Well dono, Joseph. Was it cot just
as I told you? Always stick to your
bush."

He died <i few days after, aud I had
to mako my own way in tho world as
best I could.

But my fathor's words sank deep in-
to my mind, and I never forget the ex-
perience of tho whortleberry party. 1
stuck to my bush.

When I had a fair place and was
doing tolerable well, I did not leave it
and spend weeks and months in finding
one a little better. When tho oiher
men said: "Como with us and vro will
make a fortune in a fow weeks," I
shook my head and "stuck to my bush."
Presently my employers offered to tako
mo into business with thorn. I staid with
the old house until the principals died
and then I took their place. Tho b^ritof
sticking to my businoss led people to
trust me and gavo use a character. I
owe all I havo and am to this motto:
"Stick to your bush."

Children's PJaa-
Morning Star.

It wag a bright, warm day. Mike was
throshing in the barn, while tho sun-
shino streaming in at tho open door
turned tho grain to gold. Outside, in
the yard, were tho children and the
chickens—tho former idle enough, and
the latter running here and there and
scratching vigorously as if their lives
depended upon their own exertions.
Presently Winnio picked up tho dish in
which she had brought tho corn and
went back to tho house, but tho young-
er children lingered, declaring that tho
pleasant autumn day was just liko sum-
mer. From watohing the chickens they
began watching tho doves on tho roof
of the barn.

"I'd rather bo a bird than a chickon,"
said George.

" I 'd liko to bo a bird," said Nell,
dreamily. "Thou I'd fly away up in
tho sky. I b'lievo I could 'most fly to
hoaven, any way. I'd po 'way off over
the ocean."

'•Why can't wo ily?" asked Georgie,
wonderingly. "I never thought about
that."

" 'Cause wo don't have any fezzers,"
explained Toddie, turning round from
his post of observation by the barn-door.

" That's it—we haven't anv feathers
or wiags," said Nell; " if wo had, I
guess we could fly."

"I'm going to havo some right now,"
declared Teddie, jumping down from
tho steps and beginning to pick up some
of the feathers scattered about the
yard; "then I'll ily 'way off."

That was a, brilliant idea! Tho littlo
girls opened thoir oyos in wonder for a
moment, and then thoy followed Ted-
die's examplo, and three pairs of hands
worked busily. They stuck feathers
in their bolts, feathers in their hats,
feathers in their shoes, aad then with a
great bunch in each hand they climbed
to tho top of tho chicken house "to
get a good start," as Georgio said.

"I—1—don't know how," admitted
Neddie, rather doubtfully, as they stood
in a row on tho roof of the low build-
ing;.

"Why you must flap your wings just
this way," saidNell, waving hor haDds
wildly; "and when I say 'Three' we'll
all jump off and fly. One, tsvo, three!"

Tho jumping was easy enough, Out
alas for tho flying. Down among tho
straw and hay of tho barnyard tumbled
three disconsolate looking littlo figures,
ar.d Toddio, striking an arm against a
wagon box, set up a cry of pain which
brought Miko from tho bavn*

"And why couldn't yo flyP" repeated
Miko, when ho had heard tho story.
"Why, because tho wings was none of
your own, and nobody can fly with
borrowed ones. If yo'll ju9t remember
that, it'll bo something worth loarnin',
for there's plenty of older folks than
you that's thryin1 to do it. Thoy fly
into splendor on other people's money,
and into good society on the respecta-
bility of thoir families, and soino of
them even think to fly into heavon on
the goodness of thoir fathers and moth-
ers. They'll never do it; it's nothing
but picking up feathors in the barnyard,
aiid it will «nd in tumble."

Mike went back to his work, and if
tho children did not quite understand
him, Nell caught a part of hi3 meaning,
for sho said, "Well, if we can't mako
good birds, I guess wo can make good
children, and we'll have to waU till
God gives us wingi."

DELICATE DISEASES
of oithor sox, however induced, speedi-
ly, thoroughly and permanently cured.
Complicated aud "obstinato cases of
blood taints, ulcers, obstructions, un-
natural discharges, exhausted vitality,
prematuro decline, nervous, imontal,
and organic debility, vr.ricocelo, hy-
drocelo, disoases of postrato gland,
kidneys and bladdoi-, piles, fistulas and
rupture, all permanently cured. Staff
of twolvo export specialists in constant
attendan JO, constituting the most com-
pleto organization of medical and sur-
gical skill in America. Send history ol
case and address for illustrated pam-
phlot of particulars. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo,
H.X

Tho bo3t toboggans are made of birch
and velvet-cushioned and cost from $30
to $50 a pair.
DROWSINESS IN THE DAY-TIME
unless caused by lack of sleep or from
over-eating, is a symptom of diseaso.
If it bo accompanied by general debil-
ity, headache, loss of appetite, coated
.tongue and sailow complexion, you
may be sure that you aro suffering from
biliousness and consequent derange-
ment of the stomach and bowels. Dr.
Piorce's "Ploasant Purgative Pellets1.'
aro a sure euro for all ailments of this
laturo. They cleanse and purify the
blood and roliovo the digestive organs.

Ivouis is now provided with tho Anier-
can rocking cbair and stove and her
nhiibitants presumably aro happy.

Whon all so called romodies fail, Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures.

Purify Your Blood
Your blood muy lie laden with impurities, but

Hood's S.irsip.irilla will (horo^My ckansc, enrich
and HUlize i:. Tiie most severe IMSIS of scrofula
salt rheum, boils, pimples,-in fact .'.II affections
arising from impure blood, yitld to Hood's Sana-

,Ulc great blood purifier. I! :ilso qurcsdyn-
wpsia, Wli wanen, sick headache, kidney and liver
omplaints, aharpviu the nppetflc, :\nJ bmtdsupthe
vholr system.

Charles O. RobtrU, Ball Wilson, X. Y , had 13
argc sores on hi"; face and neck. Nothing helped
lim till he look Hood's Sars:iparilJa, which tlicet-
d a completejcnre. l i u druggist says it is "A Great
/ictorj" for Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used with perfect
uccess in our family for canknr in the stomach and
mpurc blood. My little one is cntinly cured, and
ve shall continue its use ?:; ;i fjmily i:>edicifie."
IRS. V. E. Burton, Somcrvil'.e, Mass.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
SoUlbyall druugists. $1; six for $5" Made only
iy C. I. HOOD 1 CO,, Apothecaries, Ixitvell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR
Boston is to havo a new opera bouse

which will seat 3,500 people.

A Japuuesa ftlrl'a
St. Nicholas.

Whon a Japanoso girl goU up in the

yond the Caspian. The ceremony of
coronation will soon take place at
Sarinecand ia Turkistan, onco tho cap
ital of tho great Timour who ruled Asia
from the Volge to tbo Persian gulf und
from tho Ganges to Damascus, nnd who
had the sultan of Egypt for a vassal.
Russia's explorations and conquests in
tho country between tho Caspian and
Afghanistan havo opened up a largo
trado and havo been of tho groates!
effect in raising tho land to the plant
whero civilization'; can make its way.
Tho slave markets of the Turcoman
havo been closed at Khiva and Bok-
hara; and the railroad cow carries Rus-
sian goods into Persia and a long wa]
oast of the Caspian sea. Tho projeetac
road from Bami will givo Russia com-
mand of tho country to Herat, or with-
in COO miles from tho British Indian line
at Queita. la all this region schools
havo been opened, military posts havo
boon established to prossrvo order aiu
every means has been taken to work v.p
a demand for manufacturers.

o

Can You?
Wo venturo to say that no reader up

on reading tho subjoined paragraph a
first look, will pronounce p.U tho word,
correctly. Try U.

A sacrilegious son of B8lial, having
exhausted his financat, in ordor to make
good tho doticit, rosolyed to ally him
self to a comely, louioct and doeil
young lady of tho Malay or Caucasian
race." He accordingly purchased a cal
Hope and a necklace of chameleon hue
and having secured a suito of rooms a
a loading hotel noar the depot, he en
gngod tho head w.-iiter as his coadj.itor
He then dispatched a letter of tho mos
unexceptional caligr.iphy extant, invh
ing the young lady to a matinee. Sho
revolted at the idea, refused to consider
herself sacriQcablo to his design, aact
sent a polite noto of refusal, on receiv-
ing which I16 said ho would not now
forge fetters hymeneal with tho queen
Ho then procured a carbino and s
bowie-kuifo, weat to an isolated spo
behind an abode of squalor, severed his
jugular vein and discharged tho con-
tents of tho carbino into his abdomen
The dobris was removed by the coroner,
who, leading a Jifo of belles-lettres anc
literature, had become a sorgoant-al
arms ia the legislature of Arkansas.

AGREEABLE TO EVERYBODY.
Col. Robert G. King, for ten yean

Deputy Collector Internal Revenue
Baltimore, Maryland, writes: I endorse
tho Rod Star Cough Cure. I havo usec
it in my family for a violent cough :iut
found it excellent. Its use was entirely
free from the depressing effects o;
otlier cough remedies. It can readily
be taken, and agrees with and benefits
everybody suffering from throat and
lung troubles. Tho relief is perrua
nont, and thero is no reaction,

Tho poiico of London aro to have
electric bulls-eye lanterns, capablo ol
revealing objects 150 foet distant.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
relieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs.
M. J. Follws, Burr Oak, St. Joseph
Co., Mich.

Thero aro 623 nowspapors and periodi-
cals published in foreign languages iu
this country, of which 483 are in Ger-
man.

A WEAK BACK, with a woary aching
lameness over tho hips, is a sign of di3 •
oivsed kidnoys. Uso tho best kidney
curativo known, which is Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Although China contains armies of
professional beggars, not ono ha3 ever
been found in this country.

CCRB FOR Cnoui'.—Use Dr. Thomas'
EclectricOil according to directions. It
is the best remedy for all sudden at-
tacks of colds, pain and inflammation,
and injuries,

Li Shanlan, the greatest Chineso
mathematician ot the present contury,
has just died at Pokin. He diflored
from European mathematiciaiu in that
ho denied the non-existenco of a point.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian
under wgnaturo of C.
Blackctt Robinson, Propr.: I was cured
of oft recurring billious headaches by
Burdock Blood Bitters.

General Gordon was enough of a
fatalist to flip up a half-penny whon in
doubt.

ATHOL, MASS., May 23,1SS3.
"One b->rtle cf UUNT'S [Kidney anU lilver]

UEMEDT helped, and two completely cured me
of kidney disease and severe pains la back and
sides."—James CUeney, wlthJ. W. Goodman,
Blllard Table Manufacturer.

India will havo a good part of the
spaco in tho London exhibition of 1886.
One of the exhibits will bo life sized
models of native soldiers and officers.

"KOUKU oa Toothache." Instant relief. 15c,

"KouKh on Itch,'1 cures humor, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter' »alt rheum, frosted feet, thllblalni.

A celebrated doctor in a recent clini-
cal lecture said that as a rule the crimi-
nal classes have an imperfect ear de-
voiopmont, especially hereditary crimi-
nals. A full, distinct, well developed
lobe indicates high mental develop-
ment."

Budhist temple, n
being tho officiat-

Paris now ha? a
prisot from Ceylon
ing clergy in an.

Am 1 on tbo right roau to the vil-
lage?" domanded a traveler of an old
darkoy who w;is at work in a Sold.
"Yes, sah," said tho darkey. The trav-
eler pursued his way, but presently ro
turned vory mad. •'! say,'1 hoshoutcd
to tho old follow, "what did you mean
by telling me I was on tho right road
to the village?" '3 tol' you do truf,
'deed J did, boss," roplied tho darkey,
"butyo1 tuk do wrong diroksbun, sah."
—Drake's Magazine,

Harry Hill, onco known as "the
wickedest man in Now York," recently
bad his saloon license rovoked. A poti-
tion for a renewal of tho license has
since been circulated and signed bv GO,-
000 men of tho metropolis.

To cure an ordinary cough or cold
tako ono dose of Dr. Wistar's Balsam o;
Wild Cherry before going to bed al
night. It will cause a suspension of
nervou3 excitability, allow you swee
repose, and by morniDg tho cough wil
be gone. It is tho best and therefore
cheapest euro lor coughs, colds anc
consumption; is sold by druggists gen-
erally, and ought to be found in every
intelligent household.

A remarkablo example of the faoilitj
with whish deaf-mutes read the

Focu scoisn TZAH3 Axn TBN have not stea
he equal of Klj's (Jream Balm as a remedy Sot
Jatarrb, Colds la I he ll'.ad, aad Jlcy Fever. It
works like ri,a«)c, sivins relief ut once, snd

mane:jt Deneflt. A tiorougb ircatmeut
cure3 the worst. ca«<?. Apply wub the Sneer
uto the nostrils. Price 50 cents at. druggist •.

Sixty cents by mall. Ely Rro?., CUcgo, N. Y.

The principal adulterant ia tho
manufacture of rubber overshoes is
ampblack. Tha nioro Lampblack the
poorer the shoo.
"Hough o 1 Kcit i" clears out Kats and Mice. 15c

" WellB' Health Ilenewcr"' for weak men.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.

i l l K& KB
RADWAYV
READY
RELIEF

The women Buddhists of Ceylon live
in the bolipf that if they behave them-
selves properly they wili eventually
becoaio men.

"Hough on Corns,"hard or tot corns, bunions, 15c.

"Buchu Palba," Urea*. Kidney and UrlnurT Cure.

A town in Now Jersey has turned its
town hall into a skating rink in ordor to
raiso money to pay of its debt.

"Rough on CouRhB" Troches c. liquids J5c.

' V^eli'B Health Rcnewer" for delicate women.

There aro 10,000 veterans stumping
through the world on wooden legs,
having lost their limbs in tho United
States civil war.

"Hough on Pain" Porosod Piaster, 15c. Liquid 20c,

"Well's FleaHh Renewer" for dyspepsia, debility.

"Arizona now exports taDnin." This
is another avenue of usofuluess closed
to tho Massachusetts schoolmarrn.—
Boston Transcript.

A .Perfect Ifictnoclx for (ill abrasions of t!iG
Skin aad nil diseases of the feet of Horses and
Oattl<\ Invaluable to Stockmen. Cole's Veterinary
Carbolisalve. In.50c nnd $1.00 cans. At Drugzi3tfl
or by mall. J. W.OO10S & Co,. Prop's, Black Klvei
Fa)ls.Wls.

C I'II EH A!V1>
Oolds,

Sore Throat,
Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Headache,
Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

Iu these case* the BEADY BELIEF BhouM bt
•pplied freely over the affected parts until a burn-
ing sensation is felt, and it will ba found in even
am that tho ItEADY BELIEF I» a quick, saie,
powerful mid reliable remedy. In severe cases.
when danger is threatened, one or two doee* of DR
RADWAY'S PILLS will help the RKADY RfiLIEB
Lu effecting R, cm1'.-.

Badway'a Read? Keller la a Care foi
every Pain. Npiains, Urutaes.

r:i i! .« 151 t h « H a c k , C h e s t , o r
i.iKilis. Bt w a n t h e firs t

unrt i s t h e o n l y P a i n
K c m e d y

'fbat Instantly stops tha most excrucictinij pallia •>
bys inflammation, and cnre« Congestions, whetheiC
the Luncs, stomach. Bowels, or other glands or «•
gans, by oas application.

\ EeupooDfal in half a tumbler Jf water wUL la
ft fe»v ruomectB, enre Cramps, 8p«gm«, Sour 8tom-
«i;h, Nausea, Von.ltlng, Heartburn, Nervurumou,
Sleet'lessncas, Sick ileadacho, Diarrhoea, Colic, Fl»t-
nlency, and all Internal Pains.

MALARIA in its various Forms.
Vhere is not a remedial agent In thia world that

will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarlona
Billions, Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow, and other feveri

tions of the lips was given by a young
lady of sovonteen who is oatirely deaf
Her teacher stood between the gasligh
and tho wall, thus outlining his profili
distinctly. Hi3 pupil stood behinc
him and read from tho shadow on thi
wall the words that he uttered.

Municipal suffrage has beon granted
to unmarried women and widows in
Ontario and Nova Scotia, and full suf
frago for women has been obtained in

1 :ington Territory. So it seems the
world moves.

Miss Delia Young, a daughter of
Brigham Young, has marriod a New
York physician.

Quack doctors, electric belt and
other swindlers who live by frightening
our young men aud young women by
nasty circulars, wiil find their occupa-
tions gone when it becomes generally
known that Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsaptrilla is a certain cure for
all weakness of tho uriuary organs,
nervousness, olo. Oboy the laws of
health, tako a few bottles of this simple
remedy and you will soon bu restored
to perfect manhood and womanhood,
free from all worriruont of mind and
distress of body.

.'ictoria has given one of her
griind-sons a silver punch bowl and the
temperance press think this hardly con-
sistent with her Majesty's professed
sympathv with the'eauso.

Mrs. Tom Thumb is soon to bo mar-
ried to "Count Kosebud." The wed-
ding is to be a quiot ono, after which
tho happy couple will make a six
month's trip to Kurope.

Menny a phool haz passed thru life
with fair suckcess by taking a back
seat and sticking to it.—Josh Billings.

There aro only five cities in tho
Unitod States with a population of more
than 10,000 that are not in debt

Kemombor a complete cure for aches,
pains, sores, pimples, urinary sedi-
ments, disturbing dreams, nervousness,
despondency, indigestion and gonoral
weakness of mind and body, brough
on by improper habits or otherwise, i
found in two or three bottles of Dr
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Saraapa
rilla, as has been proven by the oxpe
rienco of many who long suffered, bu
now feel well and strong in all parts o
the body.

London has 7,391 acros devoted to
public parks; yot half of tho population
of that metropolis suffer for the want o:
fresh air.

A vast l(:dgo of borax has been dis
covered in southern California tha
threatens to break tho corner that has
prevailed in this articlo for a numbor o:
years past

A cold climate is hard to bear, bu:
it makes men robust and active. Poople
in vory warm conntries lead a rather
shiftless lifo.

Tho African has an eager look in tho
vicinity oi a hen roost. ' A sort of "a
noager aud a nipping air."

VALUABLE AND COXYENIENT.—IKOWX'S
BKON'CIIIAI. TKOC2ES are a 6ale and sure
remedy for Bronchitis, Coughs, and other
troubles of the Throat and Lunt;8. Sol'l only
In boxes. Price 35 cents.

It is expoctod that tho Mormon tern-
plo at Salt Lake will bo completed in
four yoars and will cost $3,000,000.

Sol id Comlort .
livery one likes to lake solid comfort ami It may be

enjoyed by everyone who kecpi Kidney-Wort in the
house and takesa few dona at the first syrnptonia of
an ;itlack of Malaria, Rheumatism, BiliousnessJ.iun-
dice or any aficcllonot"the Liver, Kidneys or Dowels.
It is a purely vegetable compound of roots, leaves
and berries known to have a special valufl in kidnuy
troubles. Added to Uuse arercmetlies acting direct-
ly on the I.ivcr and Bowols. It removes the^cause of
disease and fortifies the system against new attacks.

C&~Prctly n« a P i c t u r e . Twenty-four
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool,
Cotton. &c. Inc. each. A child can use with perfect
success. Get at once at your Druggist*. VVdl«,
Kichardson & Co,. Burlington. Vt.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It, 25c

Tho purest, sveotest nnd best Cod Liver Oil In the
world manufactured from fresh healthy livers up-
on the seashore. It Is absolutely pure and sweet
Patients who havo once token It prefer It to all
others Physicians have decided It rapirlor to any
of tho other oils In nnrket. Mndo by CAS-
YVHXL,, 11AZAHD & CO., New York

A. CAKU-To al wao are suffering from errors of
youth, nervous weakness, earl; decay, loss of man-
hood, &c.. I will send a recclpo that will cure >ou,
FKEK OK CIUHUE. This (treat remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary In bouth America. Send
self addressed envelope to KBV. JOgUPlI T. IK-
MAN station D. New York

P r i c e 50 c t s . p e r b o t t l e . Sold by drugglita.

RADWAY'S
Sursaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
Far the cure of all Chronic Diseases, Chroulo

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking,
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, 8jphilitla Com-
plalntSi Blending of the Lungs, Dyspepsia, Watej
Israeli, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions of the Face, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dl*.
cases, Mercurial Diseasco, Female Complaints, Sout,
Dropay, Riokots, Salt Bhoum, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints etc.

SCROFULA,
\\ helher transmitted from parents or acquired, a
within tho curative range of tb»8Ar>8APAUIU,lAlf
RESOLVENT.

Curea have been made where persons have been
afflicted with Scrofula from their youtn np to SO, 30,
and 10 years of age, by i
Dr. Eadway's Sarsaparillian Eesolveut,
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical properties, essential to purify, heal, repair
and invigorate the broken-down, and 'wasted body—
QUICK, I'LEASAKT, SAFE and PERMANIST in its treat-
ment and cure.
SOLD BY DRUGGI3TS. Pries, $1.00 per bottle.

Absolutely
from Opiates, Emetfe* and Volscr*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Tor fi«ugb», Sows Tliront, IIctirscncM, Influor.r.a,

Old*. lironfMlte, Croup, Wlionplne COIIBII,
mm Qatasri I*olnitn Chcit, imdothc-

. •. ofthfl Throat »:<" 3Lun(5».
-.ai-crisuDOttlP. SoWbvDrnaai»t9«r.J D"'1.-

receive t:co OotUes.Exi'resuch'irseii
ndino onedollar to

receive
ndino onedollar to

« US CIl UtT.Ei A. YOOBLER (OMIU.NY,

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the euro of all disorders cf Ibo Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Kervutu Diseases, LOM
of Appetite, Headache, ConstlpaUba, Costiveneu.
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammt-
tion of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
R ' r ieo . 2.> C'tS p e r b o x . Sold by all drugg

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter etamp to RADWAY & CO., No, 83,

Warren Street, New York. t^-Infonuation wortk
thousands will be sent to yon.

Barnabee's Songs:
OR AN EVENING WITH BARXA.BEE.

Tho many thousands of delighted hearers who
havo spent "Evenloas with liarnnboe" will bo more
than pleased to see bis famous Songs withered In
this book, which is one of tho best comic collec-
t/inns extant. 21 Songs; ISO page?, sheet music sue.
Edited Dy Howard if. Dow. Price ILK.

Jlerry-Mahiug Melodies.
A Vocal Visitor to (heer thoChll.lren. By Wade

Whlpplo. who understands the children's lasts, and
grovlden for i hem 20 attractive Nursery and other

ongs. with accompaniments for Piano or Organ.
Sheet music ilia, Well adorned with Pictures.
Price "5 ct s.

Jfresh Flowers. ,&%£3,VS>K£i
Song Book for the Younger Scholar*, by EJIMA
PITT. Verv sweet hymns and tunes, cot babyish,
but nice, Plenty of Pictures. Z'i e<s., $2.)U i

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primary Schools and th? Kindergarten. By

B. U. Emerson & (*. Swaine. A great success. Full
of sweet songs with picture Illustrations. 30 cents.
*3.00 per Cozen.
3 i ' ikfill Cnvttntrm f°r Choral Socle-LrOOtl XJUHZUCUH t l B 3 ni.0I Herber t
JtndEIni, (ToconW) by Eugend Tnayer. a thrill-
Ing story of Highland life. 1'hritt.xerui, ',»»>
linind Snared Cantata, by Khelnberger and
Uerues nr'7O($l) Scenes from the KevonitlOD
by Trowbrldge and Cobb.

Ma lied for the Ko'all Price.
LYO> & HEALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER 1)1TSO> & CO, BOSTON.

FARMERS LOOK!
THE MICHIGAN FARMER

I HAVE usrd one bottle of EIj's Cream
and It Is the best remeiiv I have found for
Catarrh ID fifteen years.—V. G. Babbnge, At-
;orney, IlartilrRbure, Ky.

Quocn Olga of Greeco, is said to be
:ho most beautiful woman now on tho
throne.

FOR ALL forms of nasal catarrh where there
s (JrynisG of the air passage with what Is com-

monly called "stufliui? up," egpaclilly when
glnK to bed, Ely's Cream Bilai gives perfect
mil lmtnedlato relief. Its benefit; to me ha?
>oen prleeleee.—A. U. Chase, M. t>., Millwood,
Kansas.

Pittsburgh natural gas costs 12}
cents per 1,000 feet, not counti»s tlm
quantity wasted ia explosions.

hfu you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Expresses and
3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand 'j'nlon
lotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred elc-

gant rooms fitted up at a coot of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards pur day . European

Ian. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
he bost. Horee cars, stages and elevated rall-
oaJ to all depots. Families can live better
or less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
t any othtr first-class hotel in the city.

Brooklyn contains more
louses than any other city
ouutry.

HHgyour phyalv'ai) faile 1 •„<> nr vs: His di*.
ease tram which 3-0:1 nro EuOToriuf? Are
you loalnjr Faith In maJlolnea, nml growing
shinned at your condition/ If (.0, tuke

HOPS AN ALT
•ran,

The Croat Blood Purifier,
Cosir.ouuled from tho well-kaown curatives
Hops, Malt, Buchu, Manlrako, Dandelion,
Earsaparllla, Caseai-.i Sftjrrada, olo. They aro
never known to lull In all oasoj of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Troubles. They euro n, Indigestion,
Rheumatism nn.l sill 1 rlnavy troubles. They
Invigorate, nourish, strengthen and ijiiiott
the nervou-i sy-t tin.

As atonic they I:n il. Thoy are a
rational cr.tliarti-' nnd • .-bilious
specific.

Should bo exori • 1 ' y
chasing I£«c>s n n d -V
Do not get thorn C', iiiicr In-
ferior articles of 11 similar iimnc. For sul
by all druggists an I Ibat ever
label bears tbo 11. MALT Ul
TERSCO.. Detroit,
FABIUtiD, WILI.UHS 4 in. .

Detroit, Mkh
T. H. HIXCHHAN ft SONS.

Detroit, Mich
JIBES E. DAVIS .t CO.

liotroit, iUtb
J.J. DODDSAU)., Detroit,Mick

persons wUon mir»

Wholesale
Agents.

Cleanses thohoaci;il
lays lnflmamation.
Heals the Bores. K«-
slorcs ibo senses of
l!;-u\sruoll,hwu-ing.

A POSITIVE CUBE.

Cream Balm
hns gained mi cnvi.iMe
r e p u t a t i o n wherever

ii'iv.ti, d!sp!aclr£ all
>ther nrcpttrattons, A

psrtlclo la applied inio
each nostril; no pain;

Kreeablc to use.
Prlco50c. byniRllnratrirnpKlat. Sendforcircular.

ELY BROTHERS, UrUKKlsM, Owoxo, N. Y.

HAY-FEVER

SEND YOUR NAME
To C. B. SCHMIDT. Commissioner of Immigra-
lion, A. T. S; S. F. R. R.. Topeka, Kan., and lie will
f.-nd to you F B E E , maps, pamphlets, etc., K<v-

.;,formation about Lands, Stock-raising, F;;rn>
bl is ic I1 '"• fruit-growing. Mining, Manufacturing, etc.,

. , . n 1 i>: Kr.nsas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Cali-
1Q t ins I .- , lM o r oi,i Mexico, and about ihc splendid o;>-

mities now oilcrcd in the Southwest,

—FOR-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAJS.
At Its regular rato f 1 'O It Is the twst and cheap-

est K.irni Paper in the Staic, but She undersigned
Club ascents will send the
FARMER AND.WEEKLY 1'OSTT i year eaeli for $2 0C

" " ' " M1BE PKB9S " 2 0 0
" " " ECHO " 1.7S
" " COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER 2.SC

Any Newspaper or Mugazlno equally low. Theao
r/ice* only until April 1-u So order Quick, or send
name oa postal card for Free club list. We refer to.
any of the above publishers as to our reliability,
ask them and send stauiD for answer. Address,

JAMES A. GAMBLE .(• CO ,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
Buy the I'nrlo:' Hay Carrier, (he only

M — u n a — M carrier that uses this
new ImproTcaneut. Ask
your Dealers or send tu

KS3KH2I Oitaw:i)in..(nrriri>ul'u4
mowing :uis new Invention. 1'at. April x~vist$3.

J 3J q q q q q q q q q q
HamlHng other nov«;tie#
CAD iul our* to tb.*ir business

great 1 .oilt. Sell on sight.
-;1 S:;mpleo, for 10 eont*

VAtt0HAL NOVELTY CO.
SI3 Court Avc, Des Koines, 1^

THAT

Lorillard's Olimas Plug
bearing .* rvd :ir. tag; that Lorillard'j
II«:;»t l . cul MAocut; that Lorlllard's

-t>j>'t!<. *. nod that Lorlllnrd's Sauil's, anj
ad afeeipest, i.ualiiy considered ?

WANTEOfortheMls
STEAM XVA

ll pay aayintelligent D
kl

ism&fctinswithsaca woudor ful succaet
J.WOBTH, U:itICAOO.UJj..or 8 1 . L0UI4. KQ.

Y
IMTVERIAL TRU8S

MxDvnnsrsv;: Wdi Co even notMo, re
VCL.V»>*. [Icuret. Woniifay\a& tiym

\ acloit Stamp foi
•^P^™1 In both I'niverMtv Hu. Nluls. Alk v.... Jrtipv'iit
iS^iaj-2iviAl.XUtaSlO.,lh)x2JSS, iiiArbor, Bl.h.

40
Hidden Name. Kmbixv a an,1
< U ;

Chnmo
t *8< :ir,U. u» ;„ „„„ ,v,,;. U i i r . l c e u ut *8 Bnms

• •ill hound 1 lorul AutUKruph All.urn with
luotalions, 12 page Illustrated Premium an.l
Price T4st*nd Agent's Canvassing Outfit a i l
for 15 cts. SNOW & CO., YalosviUo. C ' C

net Valentin* Bros.. JiiifsiUle. W&.

K >i-plil-.tc Usdi tCt irt i l JttlC

ISample book, premium list, price list sen!
"rce. U. S. CAItD CO.. Centerbrook, Cona

W. N. U. St— 3—11

DR. THOMAS'
CURES Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh. Cough3,Colds, Sore Throat. Diphtheria, Burns,
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Aches.

FOSTJSlt, MXLBUliXJC: CO3IPAXY, Proprietors, JSuffalo, N<w> York, U.S.A.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens d
beautifies.


